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FORECAST
A fqw showers this afternoon 
with isolated thunderstorms this 
ev'ening. Mostly sunny, little 
warmer Tuesday . Low tonight, 
high Tuesday in Penticton 50 
and 80.
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WEATHER
Sunshine — July 13, 6.0 (hr.), 
July 14, 2.4 (hr.); precipitation— 
July 14, .44 (in.); temperatures— 
July 13, 90.8 (max.), 52.1 (min.); 
July 14, 78.3 (max.), 57.5 (min.).
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Appointment of Bob Ludwig 
as new secretary-manager of the 
Penticton Board of Trade was 
announced this morning by Board 
president George Lang.
Mr. Ludwig is 42, married, and 
comes from Vancouver. He takes 
over, today, the position made 
vacant in May by the death of 
the former secretary-manager 
Frank Coates.
F'or the past five years Mr. 
Ludwig has undertaken free 
lance publicity and public rela­
tions work in Vancouver. This 
has included feature writing for 
coast publications, promotional 
work on safety, acting as idea 
consultant for many groups and 
conventions, and undeitaking di­
rect mail writing, including sales- 
letters and advertising copy.
He has also written a book, en­
titled ‘‘Painle.ss Publicity”.
About Penticton Mr. Ludwig 
says he is greatly impressed with 
what he has seen since his ar­
rival by air yesterday.
‘‘We feel he is just the man 




GUELPH, Ont. --  (BUP) - 
Perfect voting weather — sun­
ny skies and a temperature of 
75 degrees --  dawmed over the 
federal riding of Wellington 
South today in the first by-elec­
tion since the June 10 general 
election.
l^or the 29,589 voters, it will 
be their first chance since 1953 
to vote fedeially. The death of 
Liberal candidate Henry Hosk- 
ing, one week before the general 
election forced a postponement 
of voting.
The Liberal, Con.servative and 
CCF parties have all nominated 
a candidate in what observers 
across the country regard as a 
weather-vane battle. The voting 
will decide, they say, whether 
the tJuQte 10 election was a gen- 
wards the Conser- 
i^tob-stKorrg attempt 
to Supply 'a stronger opposition 
lor the Liberals.
Alfred A. Hales represents the 
Conservatives, Thomas Withers, 
the CCF and David Tolton, the 
Liberals. Both Hales and With­
ers rati unsuccessfully in 1953 
against Hosklngs who had rep­
resented the riding since 1949.
Hales is a 48-year-old retail 
merchant and alderman here 
while Withers is international 
representative of the Interna­
tion steelworkers of America 
Tolton is a 29-year-old electrical 
appliance dealer.
Despite public interest in the 
by-election, none of the three 
parties has offered much sup­
port in the way of big name poli­
ticians to their candidates.
CENTRE OF attention in the 
Apricot Fundae parade at Oli­
ver Friday was the Fundae 
Royalty float pictured liere. 
Left to right are Queen-elect 
Vicki Wight, her prince.sses 
Beverly Reid and Leony Lulhy,
and last year’s princesses 
Jackie Hamilton and Loreen 
Weins who performed the 
crowning ceremony in the ab- 
.<-ence of last year’s queen, 
Caioline Miller. Ring bearer 
Ricky Berryman can be seem
between the two princesses. 
Part of the Air Cadet guard of 
honor shown comprises, left to 
right, David Mickolas, Harvey 
McKay and Reggie Cartright.
Opening After Noon 
Wednesday Illegal
SUSPENSIONS, DM SITUATION 
BEFORE CITY COUNCIL TONIGHT
Suspension, by Mayor C. E. Oliver, of City Supt. E. R. 
Gayfer and Irrigation Foreman R. Dennis following last Wed­
nesday's Herald story asking questions on the condition of 
Penticton Number One dam, promises to be the big item for 
debate at tonight’s meeting of Penticton city council.
It is understood that city council members have received a 
letter from the provincial water rights branch on the dam’s 
condition which will probably be brought before councU.
A resolution on the whole situation has also been prepared 
by the Penticton Agricultural Ratepayers association for pres­
entation at tonight’s meeting.
NO DAMAGE CAUSED
Winds Snap Lines, 
Interrupt Power
Defect In Bylaw On 
City’s Store Hours
A bylaw intended to provide a six-day week for Tcn- 
ticton stores during July and August as requested by a 
majority of the merchants has proved defective serving 
only to add further confusion to the store hours tangle in 
the city
V/i\
AMONG THE winning floats in 
Ihe parade at the Oliver Apri­
cot Fundae was Ihc ’Toon 
Town’s “Fashions of 1927” jiic- 
tured here, which took first
prize for humor. Displaying a 
motley collection of out-of-date 
fashions are, left to right, Lynn 
Conrad, Pat Duggan, Virgie 
Jolinstono, and Mary Ann Sied-
ler with Lynn Reid perched 





Lawrence H. Huber of Pen­
ticton was fined .$7.5 and costs 
irr Perrtictnn police court Friday 
for an offence under’ the For­
estry Act.
Magistrate H, J. Jennings 
found Huber guilty of moving 
equipment which was under for- 
<>st service seizure in connection 
with money owed the Crown.
I4vifl('nro submitted at the 
trial reveah'd Huber moved two 
1 rie.sel power rrnlt.s and a forlt 
lift from the Pino Fir Lumber 
comirrtny at Green Mountain on 
to a low herl tr uck for transport 
to Penticton,
Tlu' offc'ttc(> took place April 
’27 nertr Allen Grove.
Fined $50 For 
Having Liquor 
In City Cafe
A Vaneoirver matt was eon 
vlclerl In police cottti this mot 
ning of lietng tn po.s.sesslon of 
lit a I’ciiltitun le.staur
ant
Max Knlesnlc was fined $.50 
iiikI Imiii (Inlliiis cnsl.s by Magls 
t t 11 (' I t  I l i 'M ri I n ('X
'I'he samr* man bird pleafled 
girrlty .Satitrrlay to ctt'altng a 
drsl itt l>ancc> In tht' reslaurant by
. T*-I rl t'l'» fmr ho fInoH
.$15 artfl ( lists 'I’he offences took 
place l•'|•lday evening.
A ciimiianlon, Alfred Bwetll 
knf>. (it Vancmiver, pleaded gttil 
ly Saturday to havtttg Itquor tn 
a restairtanl attd was fined $50 
and costs
WASHINGTON (U P)—The 
slate department probably will 
annotrnce In Ihe next two weeks 
Or so ail ciiu lo ii.s long siaiaiiog 








LONDON — (UP) — The La­
bor party demanded today a full 
debate on inflation, hoping it 
could unseat the Conservative 
government on grounds Britain 
is suffering its worst price rise 
since World War II.
It was clear the six-months- 
old government of Prime Minis­
ter Harold Macmillan was run­
ning into serious trouble on the 
growing issue of inflation.
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Peter Thorneycroft, Britain's fi­
nancial chief, set the stage for 
thejqpM.sitlogt3-Qpf^^ hy war­
ning that Britain must accept 
the policies necessary tx) curtail 
inflation or face an economy­
shaking devaluation of the 
pound.
Thorneycroft was reported 
considering a tight-money policy 
with banks limiting credit on 
installment buying. But his re­
fusal to detail his program 
brought objections from both 
sides of the political fence.
The loudest came today from 
the Daily Mirror which headlin­
ed a full tabloid front page edi­
torial: "Cost of living scandal 
— Mr. Macmillan’s last chance”.
The Mirror repeated predic­
tions that the Conservative gov­
ernment will fall in the next 
general election unless Macmil­
lan can do something about in­
flation now.
High winds Saturday evening 
brought down primary power 
lines at two places in the city 
causing povyer outages in isolat­
ed areas of “up to three hours.
At least at one point, the wires 
were “hot” whiles on the ground, 
carrying 8,000 volts — capable of 
killing anyone who touched them 
— a city electrical department 
official stated.
No injury or damage was re­
ported.
Lines came down at Lake- 
shore lane and at Alexander av­
enue as a result of primary lines 
being blown together when the 
wind reached its peak strength 
about 7 p.m. A power failure 
occurred about the sem\e time on 
Douglas avenue when fuses l l̂ew 
as the result of lines coming, to­
gether.
Residents ,on Alexander aven­
ue r^jpprted ttxat wjiep %«) .Jmes 
snapped theŷ . saw two 'bngn t 
blue flashes. Wire came down 
on lawns and driveways at oite 
place just missing a parked car 
in which an 11-year-old girl was 
sitting.
City electrical department 
crews were brought out to repair 
the damage.
City electrical engineer A 
Amundsen asks Penticton citi 
zens to warn children never to 
touch or come near lines that 
have blown onto the ground. 
These lines may be "alive” and 
capable of killing, he said.
%
0
T H E  N E W  (H L L N .  Vi ki
Wiglil, .spoak.s lo lu'r  suli|(*cts 
at Iho Api icol  l' 'iin(lac In Olivor 
Kflday a l l crnno i i ,  lollowint;  ll ir 
Clowning (’(Momonlc.s. Among
ihc giic.sl.s of honor wore 
f|nccn,s and piincoNSOK from 
I ' (’III iclnn, Kc'lowna, OsoyooH, 
<novill(', Keiomcajs and Rock 
Clock.
X
TORONTO, - - (BUP) — The 
grand master of the British 
North American I>oyaI Orange 
Lodge, Leslie .Saunciors, told a 
cheoi’ing audience in Toronto 
Saturday that Orangemen would 
stage a come-back in civic poli­
tics.
Sauiidors, an ex-mayor, said the 
docline in Ihe number of Orange­
men in public life ‘‘was Just a 
lun of the cycle.” "We’re going 
to liavo more of them back 
again,” he declared.
Ho said Ihe return of a Con­
servative government to Ottawa 
would moan a return to the days 
when Canadlan.s were "not ash- 
limed of things Brlllbh.”
"Pooiilo have become fed up 
with constant conco.sslons to Quo- 
hoc.” ho told his audience. A now 
t.vpe of nnllonnlism had deluded 
Kime Canadians into thinking 
tlicy suffered from u colonlal- 
complex.
Gerald Eaton To 
Hang Tomorrow
♦
Two Die In 
Plane Crash
BUCKINGHAM, Quo. (BUPt- 
Jean-Guy Joyce, 33, of Bucking­
ham. and Ronald Wolstenholmo, 
24, of Toronto and Cornwall, Ont., 
were identified today as the vic­
tims of last night’s Tiger Moth 
plane crash two miles north of 
here.
Wolstenholme joined trans-Ca­
nada Air Lines in October, 1956. 
He had been flying for TCA out 
of Mai I on.
The Tiger Moth wa.s owned hy 
the Buckingham flying club. The 
light plane, according lo wit­
nesses, exploded when it hit the 
ground after a dive almost 
straight down from about 1,000 
foot.
It was not known who was 
piloting the aircraft.
OTTAWA (BUP) — The de 
partment of justice announced 
today that there will be no In- 
terefence with the hanging to 
morrow of Gerald Edward Eaton, 
51, of Langley, convicted murd­
erer of eight-year-old Caroline 
Mobre of New Westminster.
Eaton was first convicted of 
the crime on December 8, 1956, 
but the British Columbia su­
preme court set aside the convic­
tion and ordered a new trial. Af­
ter his second conviction April 12 
the British Columbia court re­
jected the further appeal.
The execution will take place 
at Oakalla prison farm at Burn­
aby.
QUEBEC CITY— (BUP) —Talks 
between union, company and pro 
vinclal government representa­
tives aimed at settling the twO' 
month-old strike of 6,500 workers 
at the Aluminum Company of 
Canada's Arvida, Quo., plant re­
sume today.
H. G. Andrew, city clerk, told 
council last week that the by­
law is defective wherefore any 
stores staying open Wednesday 
afternoons are doing so illegally 
until the defect is remedied.
In a later clarification for the 
Herald Mr. Andrew explained the 
bylaw was inoperati^4e because 
it did not specify the day on 
which the weekly half-holiday 
was to be observed.
The bylaw, given final read­
ing at a special meeting of city 
council on the afternoon of July 
5 ,also provides for late opening 
Saturday nights throughout the 
year. This part of the bylaw is 
in order and opening of stores 
till 9 p.m. on Saturdays through­
out the year, is therefore, quite 
legal now.
The portion which sets store 
hours for July and August, how­
ever, names no weekly half 
holiday and is contradictory to 
the half-holiday provisions of the 
new Municipal Act, wherefore 
this part of the bylaw is inop­
erative.
The issue wiU probably be de 
bated by city council tonight. If 
council is ready to name the 
weekly half-holiday, the defect 
can be remedied quickly. How 
ever, council has indicated that 
it’s still not sure what the mer 
chants’ wishes are on this score 
The shops regulations in the 
hew'Muniblpal Act, which caiiie 
into effect on July 1, say the 
weekly half-holiday shall be on 
Wednesday unless otherwise de­
creed by municipal bylaw. ’The 
Act further provides that city 
council can authorize a full six- 
day shop week during July and 
August.
In the portion of the bylaw 
intended to provide a six-day 
week during July and August in 
Penticton, it is decreed that 
stores must close no later than 
6 p.m. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays and no 
later than 6 p.m. on Mondays 
during July and August.
Since the bylaw makes no men­
tion of a weekly half-holiday, the 
Wednesday half-holiday decreed 
in the new Municipal Act must 
apply. Therefore, the phrase 
"during July and August” apply 
ing to hours for Mondays, be­
comes meaningless and the hours 
given for Wednesday become 
contradictory to the Act.
Had the bylaw
stated that Monday would be llm 
regular half-holiday, the rest of 
the wording, as pas.sed July 5, 
would be quite effective and 
stores would be able to .stay 
open till 6 p.m. on Mondays, the 
regular holiday, during July and 
August.
Or had the bylaw merely 
stated that during July and Aug­
ust stores must close no later 
than 6 p.m. on Wednesdays, the 
regular half-holiday would auto­
matically be Wednesday as pro­
vided in the Act and the six-day 
shop week would be quite legal.
In its present form, however’, 
the bylaw is contradictory to the 
Municipal Act and ineffective in 
providing a six-day shop week 
during July and August. 
WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY 
To remedy the situation city 
council must first decide whether 
Monday or Wednesday is to be 
the weekly half-holiday.





Children playing with matches 
started a grass fire FrM.ay af­
ternoon wMch brbught Penticton 
fire department trucks rushing 
to the scene on Norton street.
- Flaming grass which had 
been set alight on vacant prop­
erty by two young boys, was 
quickly put out before it threat­
ened the adjoining garage and 
Rouse of William McCulloch, 
145 Norton.
On Sunday evening the Pen­
ticton fire department answered 
two calls in quick succession, 
neither one for a fire.
A short circuit in a radio fill­
ed a room with smoke at the 
home of M. R. Gulck, Green 
avenue, and caused residents to 
believe the smoke was from a 
fire in the room. Call to the 
fire department was made at 
6:35 p.m.
At 7:37 p.m .a call was re­
ceived from the Kelly Douglas 
warehouse on Rigsby street 
where a safety valve on a hot 
water tank had kicked off, ap­
parently as the result of tlie 
pressure control mechanism be- 
prevlously ing out of order.
Pay Raise Approved 
For Armed Forces
Boy Scouts Prepare To 
Leave For Jamboree
V
.MR. A N D  MRS. A I J I E K T  Mil
Ini’ wtM’o jointly awardcvl the» , ,  ̂ , f t
'lie Ainlcol Fniidae (-eleliialiiin 
Mr. and Mis. Mtllur. well
IW'.I
known for their many good 
worU.s, were |mitl(’ulnrly aellvo
i M i  m - i i i U L  u i  n i l . -  b i n i i u i  c i u / x i i s
liome icconlly opeiiud ut Oliver.
Six Boy S(’oul.s from the 
South Okanagan arc among n 
parly of 86 who will be airlifted 
to Mngland In the ni'Xl (wo wet'ks 
lo <iUl-ii(| llic .5IH|i 1 liU'l lialioilitl 
Boy SeoiitN Jamboree at Sutton, 
Coldfield, Wiirwlek.shlre.
The dlsli’lel Boy Scouts are 
iviaiviii Ic. Kiiin.siiy, ll.ih iviiig 
street, Penlleton; John B. Wool- 
Hams. Edgar B. Woollliims, 
Donald J. Mc Ailluir, Summer 
l uid; Philip Worlrmnn, Nnrama 
till Robert L. Pearson, Ollvci’.
The B C. boys and their load 
eis will join 1.300 Canadian 
Scouts and 34.000 Scouts 'from 
all over (ho world In a giant 
camp from August 1 lo 12.
X f t ,  ♦ r ^ f
* ‘ I
Scouts will leave Vancouver In­
ternational Ali’pui’t ul noon
Wednesday, July 17, and will fly 
ll\e polar route to London.
The departure will follow send- 
off cei’omonlos marking Iho 
.-<Lail of this unique ailveiiluie. 
Taking part will bo Mayor Fred 
Hume, Stuart Koato, B.C.-Yukon 
Scout Council president, and Dr. 
Desiiioiid 1'. Ividd, B.C.-'i'uivuii 
Scout Provincial Commissioner.
The second flight will leave 
the airport July 24 at 9’30 n.m 
r ' l lghts  will leave  f rom  London 
on the return trip August 19 and 
22
A total of 127 B.C. persons 
are travelling to the gathering, 
called JIM. 'I'lio Initials stand 
for Jamboree, Indabo (meeting
I Ing of Rover Scouts, the section 
1 of the Scout movement for boys
from 1722).
.Some leudors and Rovers will 
travel with the contingent nlr 
lift while others are making 
liieii own way. Elgin B.C. lead 
ors are serving on JIM service 
staff.
Jack Scrivener of Penticton, 
::>coui tield euminlssiuiiui, will 
servo as Deputy Canadian contin­
gent loader in charge of pro­
gram.
Ted Hathnwny, Vaneoiivor ex 
ecutlvo commissioner, is in 
charge of tours and hospitals.
Tlie Canadian contingent will 
bo led by Ell Boyanor, provin­
cial commissioner of New Bruns­
wick. His assistant will be Fred
Please turn to Pago 6 
SEE: “Iloy Scoiitg”
Second Bomb Scare 
Sends 100 Fleeing 
From Coast Hotel
VANCOUVER (BUP) -  The 
city’s second fake bomb scare 
within 10 days sent nearly 100 
guests fleeing from the Martin 
Hotel Saturday.
A woman telephoned police tn 
say a bomb was planted in the 
building.
The call was similar to one 
made July 5 which sent police 
searching the Canadian Pacific 
Railway's Princess of Nanaimo. 
The caller was also a woman in 
that case.
Police said the caller in both 




HAMILIUN, UiU., IBUP) - A 
47-year old Hamilton woman was 
arrested Sunday after her 46- 
year old common law liusbaiid 
had Ijeeii found lying dead in a 
pool of blood on the floor of his 
apartment In Hamilton.
Police said an autopsy on the 
body of Gerald Van Rassoll show­
ed he had bled to death from two 
stab wounds. Hl.s common-law 
wife Margaret urysaiK was ar­
rested.
OTTAWA — (BUP) A Roti- 
oral pay raise for the armed 
forces, both regular and re.sei ve, 
was announced today by defen.so 
minister George Poarkes.
In addition to the boost In ba­
sic pay, an Increase In tnules 
pay of 20 percent was also ap­
proved. It was granted as im 
Inducement to skilled tradesmen 
and profe.sslonal officers lo stay 
In the forces.
All Increases were rclroaelivo 
to May 1.
The Increases, which avernen 
out to about six po'cont, will cost 
the federal treasury .$28 5 million 
for the regular forces and $1.5 
million for the reserves for a 
full year.
Poarkes’ announcement listed 
the following examples:
An increase of $156 a year fop 
a private in the army and his 
equivalent in the other services 
wlio lias attained the second 
level of triuloH skill. For the pri­
vate soldier with six y(*ais s('i- 
vlco and tlie third level of 
trades skill the increase works 
nil) to $276 a vent’
Increases for noncommission­
ed officers range from $288 ii 
year for the corporal at Ihe third 
ievcl of trades skill to .$180 for 
the warrant offletM ila.s.-- t el 
the fourth and higliest level o£ 
trades skill.
Basle pay raises for oflieers 
range from $120 a year for n 
second lieutenant to $900 for a 
colonel. The ral.sos are similar 
lor ineir equivaicnis in uic mi 
force and navy.
• w  r




'nforrf'd conrrplp wlfli a flat roof 
I'laking provision for an pxtro 
storey when noerlerl.
AOTS members will do interior 
finishing.
i Rev. C. O. Richmond is minis- 
iter of the church.
Page 2 Monday, July 15, 19.57 I ■:
Functional Pavilion Assured 
For Centennial Year In City
Within a few mniilhs a disliiiclively- 
(lesigned .structure, Lojinnemorating both 
the  B.C, Centennial and Penticton’s own 
fiftieth year, will ari.se on a small por­
tion of Rotary Park. It will be comirLet- 
ed and t 'eady foj' official o|iening bv ibe 
lime the city hold its own ctmtei lial- 
juhilee week in Ma_. of next year.
In selecting the design for a one- 
storey, decorative and useful building, 
both the council and Centennial commit­
tee here have chosen wisely. The cost 
has been fixed a t  a definite limit. The 
specified sum, $50,000, is ample for this 
city to spend on a pi'oject of this natiiie 
at the present time. •
When making their choice, the group 
insisted th a t  it must he a complete en­
tity, without unfinished tag-ends. The 
plan selected meet.s this ruling, and yet 
will permit  e-c' ic-ion of bathhouse fa- 
cilitie.s and eiic;».-oore of an out-door tea 
pavilion. If these changes ai'o never
made, the building still will look- com­
plete. Should they be added ,  the design 
and its simplicity will he retained.
All agree th a t  the building should he 
functional, and with every square  foot 
of space utili;^ed. Yet, a t  the  same time, 
the entii'e committee was unanimous 
th a t  it should be a decorat ive building, 
comniemorjiting both the  B.(b and local 
l)ioneei’s.
Fittingly, the s tructure  will occupy the 
site of the  old Aquatic  Club building, 
itself a link with the  past  of the  commu­
nity. At the same time it will conform 
to its setting, without interference with 
the  beauty of the  beach or park. Thus 
it will connote two of the  significant  fea­
tures of ear ly Pentic ton— the pioneers’ 
economy of materia ls  and effor t ;  and 
Iheir love of beauty.
The committee has, indeed, chosen
W(*ll .
SUMMERLAND — A Christian ' 
Education Unit costing $35,000 is 
being added to Summerland Un- i 
ited Church.
Roy W. Meiklejohn, Penticton 
is the architect and Campbell and 
Son, .Summerland. contractors.
Main hall, 50 by 70 feet, will [ 
contain 12 classrooms, well- j 
e iuippcd, with walls that fold ! 
heck to make an assemldy loom I 
with stage.
Plans call for refini.shing the 
I exterior of the present church,' 
and the final result will he U- 
I shaped, the two parts connected 
iwith an entrance, study and stor­
age room.
A new kitchen, 16 by 24 feet, 
will be installed when the pre­
sent stage is removed.
The new Viuilding will be of re-
To mend a tear in laee eur- 
Tains, u.se waxed paper as back­
ground, then stitch on machine. 
Paper can he removed, leaving 
stitching to hold the tear.
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MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
F O R  S A L E
STORE and LIVING  QUARTERS
VANCOUVER ISLAND
Stock $5 ,500  -  Equipment $3 ,000  
1956 Turnover $76,000, up 10%  first half 1957 
1956 N et $8200, Excellent Lease 
Audited (C .A .) Statements show $8500  
Investment now earning 100%  annually. 
PHONE PENTICTON 3871
Case Of The Curious Milkman
The Case of the Curious Milkman may 
be said to have begun in Winnipeg just 
10 years ago this month with the ma»n 
in question losing his job.
He lost it, not becau.se his employers 
•were :n any way dissatisfied with him 
(quite the contrary), but because he had 
fallen foul of a handful of his fellow 
unionists. It wasn’t that he didn’t pay 
dues or otheJ'wise exhibited disintere.st 
in the affairs of the union; the trouble 
was that he was too intere.sted.
He wanted to know what happened to 
union dues (this was in 1947— and his 
was a Team.sters’ Local), and he was 
critical, at Local meeting.s, of .sloppy ad­
ministration on the part of the ofLcials. 
Clearly, he was a tire.some individual, 
and .something had to be done about 
him. So the executive committee of the 
Local “suspended” him.
It then advised the company— “order­
ed” pyght be a better word—that the 
recalcitrant member could no longer be 
employ-ed since the Local had a union 
shop agreement which required that all 
company employees must be union mem­
bers “in good standing.”
Unfortunately for the executive, the 
milkpian fought back; the members of 
the Local gave him their backing and 
re’fused to ratify the “.suspension” deci­
sion. But he remained “suspended”— 
and out of his job. So he fought back 
.some more. He sued both the executive 
committee and the Local for damages in 
the provincial courts. And the courts, 
in due time upheld him, declaring the 
suspension to have been without author­
ity and therefore null and void.
He was further declared to have been 
the victim of civil wrong on the part of 
the defendants, and he was duly award­
ed damages to the tune of $5,000.
By now the case had assumed the 
character of a veritable David and Goli- | 
ath battle: the milkman versus the 
mighty International Brotherhood (?) of 
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen 
& Helpers of America. This was rebel- : 
lion that had to be fought right down 
the line, le.st it be followed by others. 
The defendants appealed.
Eventually, the case reached the Su­
preme Court of Canada, Its decision, 
lately handed down: endorsement of the 
lower court’s judgment, together with 
.-iome blistering comment about “the cor­
ruption of power,” “the demanding of 
unquestioning loyalty,” and “the domin­
ation of strong personalities.”
The milkman had won. It had taken 
him 10 years but he’d won. And it is a 
win for fr ^  men everywhere, who must 
ever claerish and maintain their funda­
mental liberties, seeking redress from in- 
ju.stice even unto the highest court in 
the land.
Even if it involves entangling with 
groups of men as .powerful as any in the 
community, some of whom seem to think 
that they have inherited the preroga­
tives of the feudal barons and medieval 
nobles.
But there will be many who will ask: 
Why should any Canadian have to re­
sort to the courts and exhaust legal pro- 
ce.ss merely to assert and have confirm­
ed so basic a right as that of freedom of 
contract between a man and his em­
ployer?
In other words, the right to work for 
whomsoever he may please just as long 
as both he and his employer are happy 
with each other?
First Home of A Movie Star
By GEORr.IE MpANDEESS from the Shetland Islands as a
i)oy of .seventeen and went to 
A proud little house has been V̂. R. King & Co. He
moved from 465 Ellis street, to jjyjng home of Mr.
a new location two blocks over ^^d Mrs. Thomas M. Syer at 739 
on Papineau street. Winnipeg street, and it was from
This was the house where ; ^e and his wife were mar-
Alexis Smith was born, and  ̂ ]9i4. They moved into the
where she lived for a year and i pme ^ou-se on Ellis street, which 
a half before going to California, | owned by Fred Tapper, a
Syer’s Grocery.
Alexis was born in 1920 and 
^vhile she was a tiny child took 
part in a thrilling real life dra­
ma. Carrying the baby, Mr. Smith 
with Mrs. Smith were crossing a 
Held toward the house when they 
saw two men silhouetted against 
the open door ramsacking the
and becoming an outstanding suc- 
ce.ss as a film actress. She re­
turned to Penticton several times 
through the years to become Pen­
ticton’s own special celebrity^and
Her father, Alex Smith, came
lnu.se. Mr. .Smith handed the 
school teacher in Penticton at ' baby to his wife, ran and appre- 
that time. , bended one of the robbers. The
In 1919 Mr. Smith joined Mr. i other was captured shortly after-
Syer in the grocery business. | ward.
.I hey had two stores, one on the I The Smiths moved to Califor-
to endear herself to the people i qj Wade and Main where i nia in 1922.
Knight’s Drug Store is now locat- Alexis’ career started while she 
ed, and one at the present site of j  -...̂ as attending college in Los An­
geles, where, having the lead in 
i a college play, she was spotted by 
a Warner Bros, official and short­
ly after was signed to an acting 
contract. From this beginning her 
career skyrocketed and she be­
came a star. Her latest picture, 
‘ Beau James” which is the life 
.story of James Walker, former 
mayor of New York, is showing 
in Vancouver.
Although Alexis and her family 
have travelled far she still thinks 
of Penticton as “a special spot”.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Hot Spell, Smoking, Cancer, 




Visitors from Canada, the U.S. 
and more distant places were 
pleasantly shocked again this 
pa.st week as Britain’s unsea.son- 
. bly hot weather continued and 
i:ad the mercury flaming into the 
I O’s on .several occasions.
Keeping pace with the temper- 
heated
'1
[graphed him from every angle 
in order to produce a wax por­
trait model of Mr. Diefenbaker 
for the internationally-known 
London waxworks.
Only one other of the Com- j  She presided over the first Peach
nionwealth visitors has been sim- j  Festival and while she was here
ilarly honored. He is Mr. Sur-1 renewed acquaintance with many 
ijawardy. Prime Minister of Pak-1 old friends and made a host of 
istan. In Britain many distin-1 new friends.
. guished people count it an honor! After Mr. Smith retired from 
discus-1 their effigies to be on show, business in 1951, he and his wife 
The First Sea Lord, Admiral of 
the Fleet Earl Mountbatten, is 
! ciso about to have a visit from
I Mr. Tussaud who is making a
! model of him.
; KEMODEIJ.ING QUESTIONED
It is not so many years ago
OTTAWA REPORT
Canada Has Its Own 
"No. 10" Residence
Long Dike Trip 
Proves Easy For 
These Two Boys
alure was much
•Sion regarding the cigarette j  *  Ĵ’irst sea J-.ora, o irai oi I took a trip back to Scotland to 
I smoking-cancer c o n t  r o v e r s y i I  leet Eail ountbatten, 1:̂  ips birthplac'o and while there 
vvhich flared u)) again during the ’ about to have a visit from i^ey visited the continent. They
week following a ralher shat ter-1 Tussaud ho is making a iioquently return to the Okan-
ling report of the Medical ; n-.odel of hi . lagan to visit with their old
I .'-iCarch Council which sugge.sts jR I .I.I  i ti iends, Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Syer, 
jliut docs no more than that -  >‘'md many of their former ac- 
what we liavc aheady heard .so, that the Wliile House in W ash-j n>̂ <a>fi'ances.
many times before that there ington was entirely remodelled - 1 Alexis and her husband, Craig 
may b(‘ a link between lung can- in face of mucli criticism which , .Stevens, who is a director for 
. cr anrl smoking. ' said that the old should not be Warner Bros, travelled to South
Most jieoplc itre inclined to ac- touchefl. Soon Britain will be ' America last year at the request 
(cpt the finding of the Medical plunged into the same controver-
By PATRICK NICIIOI.RON
(HP<mi1u1 Cori^spuiident lor 
tlie Pei i t ie lun JK^ruld)
OTTAWA -  Britain has "Num 
her Ten Downing .Slrem ' and the 
United Stales h:>' i' ''7'he While 
House” -  the oliK..ii residences 
of the governmen'’s chief execu 
live in each cou.ilry. These houses 
are well-known to any newspaper 
reader in the wcsicin world.
But how many newspaper load- 
cfs, even in Cana lu, could .say 
what “Twenty-Four Sussex Street 
Is”? This house Is seldom men
ifountrle.s. '
I 'I’hiis the sum of some $500,000 
I was spent on acquiring a fine 
grey stone liouse, standing fn 
tom acres of treed grass lawns, 
near Government Hoii.se. The site 
IS atop a 61) loot rocky cliff, giv­
ing magnificent views over the 
Ottawa River and up to the Gat­
ineau Hills to the north.
This home was previously 
known by the Welsh name of 
fJoi pliwysta, whleh means "Plaoe 
of Peace”, Perhaps fearing that 
the Ihlme Minister’s rcHldence
1 toned In the papers. Y(*i it is our ‘ <'̂ 10 never be that, or perhaps 
own "Number Ten” the offi- ":hylng away from the unpronoun- 
c'Ul resldemie of tlie Prime Min ' ’ouble Welsh name, our bureuu- 
jsior, ( lalle Pubhe Works offleluls rlp-
Parllamont derided about ten I"'** away that old name and left 
years ago that Canada, like other ” he eullod merely "24 Sus- 
natlons, should he able to hoasl .Street’ , with nothing on the 
a fine home for her ehlef exeeu-1 Kate posts but the brass plate 
lives. Prior to that time, our bearing the word "Private”.
Prime Ministers hud supplied , 'I'lie house provides, on the 
their own residence. Our first, (’round floor, a living room, dln- 
.Sir John A. Macdonald, owned the mg room and library. In addition 
lovely grey stone house overlook to kitchen and service rooms. On 
l.ig tlte Ottawa liver whlcli lio.s liie hc( ond flooi are two double 
since been purchased iiy (he Bill hcflroom.s, each with private bath 
l.'di government, for u.se as the end with n dressing room adjoln- 
of/lclal residence of Its High ing, also two guest rooms each
Uommiftsloner (o Unnadn M o r e  v» lih hath _On ihe third floor aiv> 
recently, Mackenzie King lived In lour more guest bedrooms. There 
the old yellow brick mansion on | are also five staff bedrooms, as 
.'■■iundy Hill which was pre.senled i well as bath ond sitting rooms 
It. liiiu by llu widuw uf uia tailii 1  ̂ la i (Ionic..til ;;taff.
Prime Minister, Laurier. ' The large living room and the
St. Lomxmt was living In a dining room whleh will seat 24 
.'.noAll apartment In centre town persons aio designed tor oftlelal 
U'hen he boenme Prime Mlnl̂ Mer enter(ntning For daily family 
11 was to provide Ihe practical i use, the dining room has a small 
convenience ond International dig talile seating six persons In Ihe 
iiily of an official lesldcMice llial 
Parliament then took the step of 
providing n suitable home. In 
tills, the Prime Minister would 
n o t  u m - y  u u v l - u  i t u u o y  i t u i o v ,  u u i
filso adequate accommodation for prlvnle
1 h e  c n t o r ' l f l l n m e n l  of f ' f f l o l a l  v i u l l  i o o rrm  
of high rank from other
A good day's cycling wa.s ach­
ieved last week by two 14-year- 
old Penticton tioy.s who joumej' 
ed from Salmon Arm to Pentic 
Ion in 14 hours.
The two lad.s, Tcny Cl'iik, ^on 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Clark, and 
Richard Collier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bev. Collier, set off on Ihcii 
107-mile trip at 4 o’clock in tht? 
morning. They stopped tor lunch 
in Kelowna anil arrived in Ik’iilic 
Ion at 6 p.m.
Neither lioy was exeoHKively 
tired, reports one of the purenl.s.
coLir.se far more than Is needed 
tor any Prime Minister and hl.s 
wife any ehllrlren would by 
then have grown ujj anrl made 
their own homes. Its purjio.se of 
(ourne Is to onuble Canada to 
keej) up with the JoneiiieB ot the 
world. If Important visitors are 
Invited to Canada, they could lie 
offered dignlfiisl anil impressive 
hospitality at 24 .Sussex Sireet, 
thus enabling Canada to repay
K(-seuich Council. However, 1 
hoard ot one man who went to a 
Lonfion lio.sfiilal for a check-up 
ellcr having hud a serious lung 
('j'r'i ,'ilinn four years haclr asking 
Ihe doctor why lie complainod 
lliat his pal lent still smoked too 
much.
"Toli me,” said the patient. 
Will you declare that smoking 
cause.s lung cancer?”
"It you ask me like tliul,” re­
plied tlie famous specialist, “1 
(finnol say that il docs.” Tlie pu
of the Uruguayan government. 
•:y, only more so, over its num-, While there she was pre.sented 
ber one home. For plans are with an Arabian horse, 
afoot to do a drastic renovation ; 'I'lie little liou.se has been sold 
job on Number 10, Downing several times since it belonged 
Sireet, home of British Prime ' to Mr. Tupper. Last year the 
i Ministers for Ihe last 200-od(i i electrical firm of Cooper and
years.
Tlic other day T.ord F!sh(>r got 
wind of the plans aiul init a c|ues- 
(ion down for answer in the 
House of Lords. 'J'he question 
was widely reported. Then Lord
Gibbard bought it and moved it 
to Papineau .street to make room 
tor their new building on Ellis 
St reel.
I There have been many fam- 
! dies who have lived in the house.
L.sher was asked by the appro- i Bit hups not many of them have 
pilule Minister not to ask his 1 9iut il was Alexis Smiths
lienl is still smoking - heavily. f,i.<..atinn lust vet as  i Ik - t ime  is birthplace, but the little hou.se 
Some fantastic cures are bi-ing appropriate. pride. It ha.s been
ct'nva.s.sed for people wlio want Lonl F i s h e r  latoi told me: "if well looked utter, so that in Its 
to give mi theii pack of elgaretleH 11,-ipy jpn goon when 1 "lotlesl setting It Is proud of be-
a day. One of Ihe offieials of the ! p.gy ,1-̂  ̂ c|uestion I shall ask 1 
fxational .Society ol Non-Sinokers j p nnvwuv VVe have to scotch i Alexis Smith.
a body which was founded to |l,.g :i;,r.g s . Igli, from tlui sUu 1.”  — -------------
.Slop smokers from smoking in Lord Esher has a thing ahoiil 
iK-n smoking compartmenls of oh| buildings. He fights to lire 
Bains says: “It depends on n s,.jve the best and most worthy 
person's will-power. P.syehology i of them and I dare say he is 
plays a liig part. Hot baths are pbocked by the rumours ho has 
useful for liel|)liig to got rid o f ' uPout what Is iilanned for
.tie iileoilne In the system and Downing .Street. Tlie.se lumoiirs, 
chewini' something hel|is when ! j imvi* tllseoven'd, liave liasis in 





6 %  GENERAL MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS, SERIES T ’
Dated July 1,1957 To mature July 1,1977
The company supplies telephone service to a prosperous 
and growing area in British Columbia. Under capable 
management the company hos enjoyed consistently 
improving earnings for many years.
The security behind this latest issue of General 
Mortgage Bonds is excellent. Assets amount to 
$2/460 for each $1,000 of General Mortgage Bonds 
to be outstanding and earnings in the latest ye^r 
after depreciation were sufficient to cover thte 
company’s total interest charges approximately 
3’A times.
This is a sound investment giving an attractive 6% 
yield. We will be pleased to accept your application 
for these bonds. Phone or visit our office to place 
an order or fill out the coupon below.
L I M I T E D
BUSINESS E8TABL.ISHED 1667
4 1 8  H O W E  S T . ,  V A N C O U V E R  l . B . C . '
TEI.EPHONE: TATLOW 0 1 7 2
PEMBERTON SECURITIES LIMITED
4 1 6  H o w e  S t r e e t ,
Vancouver 1, B.C.
n  Please send me a prospectus on the Okanagan Telephone 
Company's 6% (tenerol Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds.
Please accept my order for bonds of the follovdng amount. 
□  $500 □  $1,000 □  $2,000
A d d re t i .....................................—    .....................................................— -  -
City......................................... ............. Phone .
V j
Tlie offiflal .said nothing about 
Hlmllar ho.spltullly offerod to ourilo.slng the weight that the amok- 
Prime Minister or senior officials or puts on when he stops smok- 
In other oountrlos. i mg. And everyone knows that ex-
.So to enable our Prime Minis- (c.ss weight Is lough on the heart, 
ter to maintain the stnndnrd in 
which Canadians would like tliolr
t).,y window,  while on lilt* first 
Poor l.s a small family sluing I empty. J''urrillim
rc.om with Its own kitchenette. 
The bnsemoni contains two w-
'I'wo years ago a thorough sur­
vey was carried out on 10, 11 and 
12, Downing Street and temper- 
my Nlrcnglhenlng was started. 
The survey results were never 
Some people are taking the re- announced but the plan Is now to
port very seriously, and sales of i p̂ |H down Number 12 and most
official visitors to be enloiMainod, cigarettes have shown n definite | „) Number 11 tholh In Govern 
21 SuStsex SticcM Is .staffed, fur ooclinc. Ihi.s Is not expected to , rnent occLipation - iNlumtior 1 1 
nished, cleaned, malnlalnod and > la.sl for long. The Government I hojng the Irnditlonal homo of the 
violuallod n( the expense of the ’who issued Ihe Medleal l^osonreh | of Ihe Exchequer.)
taxpayers. Fiom the steward and ! CmmcH's re]iorl have HO far taken NuitiIhm H), uiidei tlie plan, 
five mold* to Uio tulips nnri (ho no act Inn (o cut (nhncoo oonstimp v^uuld lx 11 iiKjdcllcd". Thi <.lil 
cu<c*lcf0ils, from the siiow-Khovel-; lion. A laige pail of Ihe national  ̂historic front would he preserved
ling and (he uniforms to the taxes' lax revenue Is raised hy way of ...-ui i|,o Miioq of the other two
and the fuel oil. the hill is footed, | cigarette --̂ alo-ŝ  | hou.scirused for* an e x m n ln  lo
Ic Ut( luiii of ovi 1 $15,000 ii jf.u , TN Till. W ORKR  ̂ pi mit’ Miiiislei .s lieadiiuai-
hy Uie taxpayers. The Prime Min The Rl. lion. .7olin Dlefenhakor , imior, under- the re
Ister jiays $100 per week towards seems dur ing his visit here to ! in,,.ome noth
this enst, being a i-enanniihlc as have mntle a gi’eaf hit with the
sessmenl of the value nf food and people though so far they have ' offl,{-.s
accommodation for hlm.sclf and had few opportunities of seeing 1 vvhon these farts are widely 
wife. I'lm Hut they rend about him '
24 .Sussex Slit'el now Klands almost daily at the confer-enee ot 
vans removed Commonwenllh Prime Ministers 
and are consluntly seeing his pic 
lures In Ihe press.
< er* t 1 t
i U t l U i U l i '  m . b l  W » t  4 V4 4..44U V|\.4, V (7 V.4L I |  U U  4 4 \
Pclme Minister John Dlefenhakct <»f the famous Madame Tussaud, | irieol garment, It Is better to buy 
end IiIm wife Olive arc cvfvv ted 11an taken all of Mr DIefenVjfiker’s a e.louelv knU tricot lit heavy
vital ‘-(allstlcs and has photo ’ weight.
C C M
"Vj, ' '
the ,St. Laurents’ porsonni po.s- 
sessions - but not Canadian lax-
known in Britain the losullanl 
.shouts of "vandalism” .should he 
heard aeross the Atlanlle In 1-lnll 
lax and points west.
TAYLOR'S
CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP 
455 Main St. Phona 3190
Sporting Good* OeparlmonI
MW W W m
I BEMNETT’SThe Valley's Leading Department Store401 Main St. Phono 3017
a Wilcox-Hall Co. Ltd.Your Marihall’ WolIf Store Inreniiuuit
m
<k
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ERNEST MARVEN
-Robert Morrison.





More than .'50 were present 
when deseendents of two pioneer 
Kttlers of the Okanagan Valley, 
the late Mr. and Mr.s, John Henry 
Ripley of Myers P'lats, as.sembled 
lor a family reunion last week 
al "Riph'y Ranch”, the home of 
the couple’s youngest son, Bert 
Ripley, and Mrs. Ripley at Oreen- 
wood. All hut one of the late 
couple’s 11 children were at the 
ivunion, the first to be held by 
i!ie family in 40 years.
'I’he eai ly .settlers, who were 
originally from Oiegon, travelled 
by covered wagon in 1904 to Oro- 
Ville, Washington, where they 
lived until coming to Canada in 
1909. They settled in the area 
north of Oliver at Myers Flats 
where they resided until the late 
19‘10’s. Mrs. Ripley filed in 1936 
and Mr. Ripley pas.sed away in 
19.39.
Among those pre.sent for the 
very haijpy and enjoyable family 
Of casion were Mr. and Mrs. Clay- 
ion Ripley and family of Oliver; 
Ren Ripley, Rainier, Oregon; Mr.s. 
Anna May Gray (nee Ripley) and 
f.imily of Great Falls, Montana; 
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Ripley, Oliver; 
j\Tr. and Mr.s. E. Ripley and fam­
ily, Kent, Washington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ripley and family, Oro- 
v.'lle; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Say- 
(Ms (Clara) and family, Sarnia, 
Ontario; Mr.s. Pearl Smith (nee 
Ivipley) and family. White Rock; 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dan .Spancers (Arie) 
and family, Cawston; and the 
liost couple, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ripley.
Another daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Whiteley (Viola), and Mr. White- 
ley of Walla Walla, Washington, 
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I^feREMEOS—In an attractive 
setting of summertime flowers, 
)n Saturday, July 13, at 4 p.m., 
^vilh Rev. S. Pike of Oliver of- 
Hciating in Keremeos United 
Ihurch, Shirley Maurine Harris 
Keremeos, younger daughter 
)f Mrs. T. Edwin Brompton of 
'oleville, Sask. and the late Col­
ley Harris, became the bride of 
Richard Ernest Marven of Sal- 
lon Arm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Marven, of Lavington.
Given in marriage by her bro­
ther, Fred Harris of Kere- 
nieos, the xovely young bride 
chose for her wedding a floor- 
length gown of fine net and im­
ported lace over bridal satin, the 
fitted bodice featuring a yoke of 
net with a high collar edged with 
pearls and rhinestones and long 
sleeves with lily-point cuffs. Her 
chapel length of silk illusion fell
MR. AND MRS. W. J. FORSYTH
Seven Children 
Are Present for 
Golden Wedding
Mr. atui Mrs. W .1 Forsyth's , 
seven children nnfl 11 of (heir 
gi andchildren wore among those 
f resent when they celebrated 
IIheir golden wedding anniversary 
wKh an afternoon reeeptlon for 
rnends anr! relatives at their 
home on 'Foionlo avenue and 
|wlth a family dinner party later
nl-ionrfl the V-J
Penticton has been home for 
he couple since coming here In 
lOtf) from .Saskatchewan on Mr 
I'nrsvth'.s reiiiemenl from farm 
Ing In the Eagl<> Creek fllstricl 
V 'l i e r e  they hn«l lived for more 
than 40 yeais. Pining ihelt many 
years’ resiflenee I here, Mr. For- 
.svth servofl wllh the Arolee 
.School hoard for 3.') yonrs, was
Ontario, In 18R7, and Mr. For- 
sylh, born at Whllhv Ontario, in 
1883, wore mauled July 2, 1907, 
In the United Church al North 
Battleford, .Saskulcliewnn. They 
dad 10 cluldrcn, .seven of wliom 
the still living, T h ey  h av e  19 
grandchildren.
Tlielr eliildren nre- Alev For 
syth and Mrs. William (Ada) 
Sh(»pherd of Pentlefon; Ben R 
Forsyth and Mrs T. (Agnes) 
Robertson of Areleo, Saskatche 
wan; George l'V)isyth, Perdue, 
Snskalehewan; .Stewart Foisyth, 
Rocky Mountain Ilonso, Albeidn 
and Mrs. E. (Anna) Elllol), .Son 
ningdale, .Sa.skalcliewnn.
Many messagos and gifts from
Ihcr of Hie council 
Thf' f n t m e r  Miss 
ir.e, who was horn
foi- 10 yeara. 
Annie .1 Cur 
al ('alalmg
received by Mr. and Mrs. For 
''vth In rnmmemoratIon of the 
liijppv oec.'iMon.
from an attractive pearl encrust­
ed coronet. Opal earrings com­
plemented the lovely ensemble.
She carried a shower bouquet of 
red and white carnations and 
stephanotis.
Matron of honor for her sis- 
Icr, Mrs. Verona Lowe of Pentic­
ton, wore a becoming afternoon 
frock of pale blue with while ac­
cessories. The bridesmaids. Miss 
Shirley Cook of Cawston and 
Miss Gwen McGunigle of Kere­
meos, wore similar floor length 
dresses of fine pale yellow net 
a)id lace over taffeta of ihe same 
shade; the junior bridesmaid, 
Mi.ss Marilyn Harris, niece of the 
biide, wore a floor length frock 
of pale yellow, featuring a pale 
1 'ue bow at the waistline. The 
attractive group of attendants 
cairied colonial boiiquet.s of pale 
pink carnations.
The best man was Floyd Glada 
of Keremeos and the ushers were 
I'red Lowe and Geiald Lowe of 
Penticton, nei>hew.s of the bride. 
Mrs. D. J. Innis officiated at the 
organ and during the signing of 
the register, Mi's. Donald Fry 
sang “Through the Years,” ac­
companied by Mrs. W. F. Corkle.
For her riaughtei’s wedding, 
the mother of (lie bride wore an 
attractive afternoon frock of loy­
al blue sheer with while acces­
sories, and the mother of the 
groom wore a smart afternoon 
dress of navy with white acc'cs- 
soiios. Both had corsages of pale 
pink cainatlons. .
A reception hf the Victory Hall 
fcillowed the c'cremony; the hull 
was decorated with summer blos­
soms in pastel shades. The bride’s 
liihle and the table for the wed­
ding cake feat m od white hlo.s- 
soms and white tapers In silver 
sconces. L. A. Ncnl acted as mas- 
;ti of c'eremonies. The toast to 
the bride was pi’opo.sed by C. 
Doweling of Vancouver and the 
toast to the attendants by Floyd 
Gladu. Rev, S. Pike propn.sed the 
customary toast to the nc>w home.
•Seivlleuis were Mis. Floyd 
Glacki and (he Mls,seH Flfrelda 
Glada, Rohorin Innis, Deanna 
Palmer, Ina Cnrhomiio and Len 
Die and Anne Van Dk’inan.
Foi- I he honeymoon in the Uni- 
Ic'd .Stales, (he bride woie an ul- 
liactive sheath dress of natural- 
colored linen with matching dus- 
ic‘i, turquol.se slujes and uc*ces- 
.snrles ccjmplementod by a becom­
ing largo white hat. Her corsage 
was an orchid on tone.
Mr. and Mr.s. Marven will re­
side In .Salmon Arm, where the 
groom Is employed with the Do 
pariment of Puhlle Works. Mrs. 
Marven, who has been on the 
.‘■(aff of the Kei'cmeo.s branch of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has been transferred to the Sal- 
MOO Alin hiaiiili ol ipt' Punk.
(Ant of town guests included 
•Mr. and Mrs, T. Edwin Bromp- 
(c'n Colevllle Snsk parents of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs E. Mar­
ven, Lavington, parents of the 
.Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Mills, Mr. and 
I groom; Mrs,-A. M. Moore and 
I nanghter, Carole of Poachland;
I Mrs. E. Berry, Mr and Mrs. A. T. 
I.nwe and family of Pentleton; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dowdlng, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Yunko of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Robin-
evin
D. Campbell of .Salmcrn Arm; Mr. 
and Mrs D M TTlIl, l.umhv; Mr 
and Mrs .1 Hill ol l.nmliv
Bite-size “Crab Toasties” make 
wonderful appetizers for any oc­
casion. The bread rounds or 
squares can be toasted well 
ahead of serving time. Toast just 
one side of the bread. The crab 
topping can be prepared and re­
frigerated until you’re ready to 
top the untoasted side of the 
bread and run the "Toasties” un­
der the broiler to puff-up to gold­
en goodness.
CRAB t o a s t ie s
1 can Canadian crab meat, drain­
ed and cut-up 
'A cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
la teaspoon .salt 
1 stiffly beaten egg white 
Grated Swi.ss cheese 
Paprika
Combine crab meat, mayon 
naise, grated onion, Worcester­
shire sauce and salt. Fold in .stif­
fly beaten egg white. Place in 
mounds over untoasted side of 
broad .squares or rounds. Sprinkle 
with grated Swiss cheese. Dust 
with paprika. Place on broiler 
rack. Broil until puffed-up and 
golden. Set broiler at lower tem­
perature than usual, about 375 
to 400 deg. F., as these Toasties 
will burn if heat is too high. 
Watch them carefully as they 
bake. Makes about 2 dozen Toast­
ies.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Marlow was the selling for a 
farewell party on Saturday eve­
ning honoring two well-ktrown 
couples, Mr-, and Mrs. Hector- S. 
MacDonald and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Odell, who are leaving Pcntic- 
lon to r’eside iir other H.C. cen­
tres. Mr. MacDonald, ills! riel 
manager of the Imperial Oil 
Company, has been transferred 
to Vancouver-, and Mi'. Orlell, 
reanager of the lo(-al hianc-li of 
the T. Eaton Company, will go to 
the Nanaimo store.
The honored couples wore the 
i-pcipients of pir-tiiri's of the Ok­
anagan Valley with the presenta­
tion being made on behalf of the 
girest.s by L. W. Swingle.
Among tho.se present for the 
very enjoyable no-host oi-casion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lo­
gan, Mr\ and Mr's. Geor’ge Lang, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Law.son, Mr. 
and Mr’S. R. C. Dagg, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Car-.se, Mr-, and Mr-s. 
L. W. Swingle, Mr and Mrs. M. 
E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Arsens, Dr. and Mr.s. J. H. Sta­
pleton, Mr-, and Mrs. Ralph Flit- 
ton, Mr-, and Mrs. G. J. Winter-, 
George Cady, Mr-, and Mr-s. Jack 
Marett, Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wai.son, Surnmerland.
Former Penlrcton residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Jordan 
and Miss Leone Jordan of New 
Westminster, are currently visit­
ing in the Okanagan Valley. Mr.s. 
Jordan and daughter are at the 
Naramata Christian Leadership 
Training School where the for-- 
mer is giving a two-week course 
for leaders of United Church Ex­
plorers’ groups. Mr. Jordan is 
spending this week in Penticton.
Nieoll are the former’s sisters, 
Mi.ss May McNicoll and Miss I), 
M(-Nicoll of Montr-eal.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Geisert have 
i-elurtied to St. Paul, Minnesota, 
after- visiting her-e for- a week 
with the latter’s par-ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. IV I-;. I'aul.s.
Approximately 6o ymtng girls, 
ranging in age fr-om nine to 11 
years, members of the Penticton 
United Church Explorers, ar'c at­
tending the (-urr-ent week's ses­
sion at Camp Sorec, Trout Creelv. 
Summer-land. The Explor-ers camp 
is the .Second in the July series 
being held at the lak(‘Sid<‘ site 
for young peoples’ groups of the 
United Chureli.
Mrs, A. G. .Schell of lliis city, 
who is diieeloi- of tin* c-anr]) 
which commenr-cd yc.stciday ami 
will (-om-ludc this ncxi weekend, 
is being assislerl h\ several cap 
.able adult and jimioi- leaders, 
and a r-amp nurse, Mrs. Ilotieil 
McIntosh.
Senior- leaders are: Mrs. O, M. 
Macinnis, Mrs. Don .Sli'cle. Mrs. 
Itoir Dean, Mrs. L. C. .Stokes, Mrs. 
E. I). Clark and Mrs. fv. E. Mal- 
.son. Junior- leaders ar-(> the Mis.ses 
C-ail Chambers, Harriet Kent and 
Darlene Stokes. .loair Schell is 
(hief camper-.
arranged for the ramp Will be a 
rhythm band.
The camp will he favorTd with 
a visit on Wednesday evening by 
.Mr-s. R. R. White, who will feltri- 
nisee on earlydays around the 
(ampfii
Other' special fealiu'es arr’anged 
lor- the (-amp progi-am will in- 
( hide a .‘-.howing (d c-olored pie- 
lures of mountain flora urtd hir'd 
life l)V Slev(“ Canning on Tues­
day e\('iiing; a visit to Camp So- 
I ec on l-'i id.iy evening hy Mrs. 
Russell Jordan of V’aneouver, a 
loinier leader here with Explor’- 
1 IS and n visit hy Rev. and Mrs. 
1 a nosl Rands who will attend the 
i candleligliling ceK'mony anti 
I (■.rnipfire on Saturday night.
The arrival of the MayfloWef 
H has inspiied the Puritan look 
in children’s fashions. One Dallas 
firm, .lohnston, introduces a
The Women’s Auxiliary 
Penticton Peach Festival A.s.socia- 
lioii will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 p.m. in the Hotel Prince 
Charles.
Miss Joan Norgren is here 
from Vancouver to spend a 
month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Swen Norgren.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb O’Rourke 
and family returned to Vancou­
ver yesterday after spending the 
past two weeks visiting in Pen­
ticton with Mr.s. O’Rourke’s mo­
ther, Mrs. G. E. .Saunier, and Mr. 
Saunier.
This unique but appropriate 
hat draws attention at the 
Wimbleton tennis champion­
ships. It was fashioned and in­
troduced by Mrs. Jean Carpen­
ter.
A eonltmnial theme 
to the earnp act ivil it's. 
Decorations, campfires and pro 
grams will feature the appropri 
ate theme. A speeial attraction
lias been j whole grouj) of Miss Mayflower 
diesses with tight fitting bodices, 
large white Puiitari collars and 
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Recent visitors in Penticton 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Tough 
included Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 
Wil.son of White Rock; Mr. 
Tough’s brother and sister-in-law, 
])1r. and Mrs. George Tough and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Craig 
and Mi.ss Betty Jackson, all of 
Vancouver.
Gue.sts who will arrive in Pen­
ticton on Thursday for a vacation 




John Mills and John Gregson
in




to Fri., 8 p.m. 
7:00 and 9 p.m.
Q e ,m f!
e O L M  oa  LUX*




NEW YORK, (UP) — Chilled 
avocado .soup makes a cool, nour- 
i.shing dish in hot weather. Melt 
4 tablespoons butter. Blend in 4 
tablespoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt 
and dash of pepper. Gradually 
add 4 cups milk, blending until 
smooth. Cook over low heat, stir­
ring constantly until slightly 
thick. Chill well. Add 1 cup 
minced avocado and 1 tablespoon 
grated orange rind. Pour into 
chilled bowls and top each serv­
ing with a spoonful of sour 





Slinwtime 7:00 p.tn. with last 
eomplete show at 8:.30
“Tarzan Escapes”
AND




July 17-18-19-20 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
Out of the sensuous splendor that| 
is Greece. . .  comes the fabulous 
story of the wild island girl and ̂  
the daring Americans— t
TUNA PINEAPPLE TREAT
Mn.shod potatoes, crushed pine­
apple and a can of solid pack, 
white tuna team up to make a 
main course dish a.s fresh as the 
Hplng flowers. It’s a tasty fam­
ily-stylo dish your budget will en­
joy and your family will ask for 
again and again.
1 cun (7-ounces) tuna, drained
and broken up
’I' cup crushed, drained pineap­
ple
'•j cup light cream or evaporat­
ed milk




Place lunu pieces and drained 
pineapple In bottom of greased 
I'-j-quarl baking dish. Drlz/.lo 
(roam over this. Whip together 
mashed polaloe.s, egg, milk, salt 
and pepper to taste. Beat until 
creamy-smooth. Spoon over tuna 
mixture. Sprinkle with paprika 
Bake in moderate oven, 3M de 
groes F., for 15 to 20 minutes 
Yield: 5 to 6 servings. (Favor 
ito vegptahle.s and cri.spy side 




A N D  r i N F A m p  r u p
1*i! cups fresh pineapple wedges
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon fresh lemon Julro
(> Ki 8 scoops It'lllUM U1 UUlllgC Uc
2 cups sliced fresh strnwberrle.st 
Combine the first throe Ingred-
ieiils. Chill 3 to 4 lioiirs or over­
night. Fill slieihi'l glas.ses wltli 
nil emoting layers of the pine- 
npple mixture and sliced straw­
berries, having pineapple as the 
Viottom layer and strawberrleB 
for the lop. Top with a BC(iop of 
Itunrin nr nrnnr»e Ice nr sherbet 
Garnish with a Whole uncapped 
fresh strawberry.
Yield: (i to 8 servings.
NEW SHAPES IN 
FALL SUITS
There’s a new shape to some 
suit jackets this fall. It is the 
curved-up cut, with the jacket 
swinging full instead of hugging 
the hipline, and hanging much 
.shorter in front than back. De­
signer Pauline 'Frlgere shows the 
c'wirved-jackct topping a slim-cut 
skirt, both In grey tweed.
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Wed.-Tluirs., July 17-18 
Showtime at 7 ond 9p.m.
Gina I,ollobrigida and 
Vittorio DeSiea In 
,99
S26«i( C«ntury*Pox pr«t«nt«t
sm  (mm m m  
MDD WI®B WREN ^
B O Y  O N  A  " ** 
D O L P H IN
C in b m a S c o p ^
COLOR
“ F ris k y ’
GINA — the girl who IT in| 
Italy. This film was produc­
ed and filmed In Italy. It's 
definitely a very cheerful and 
entertaining picture qnite dif­
ferent from the usual Holly­
wood movies.
TWIUGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Admission 6(>c-40e-20e. Children under 10 FREE If witlt  ̂
parent. First show at 0:15 p.ni.
Monilay-Tnesday, July 15-16
Adults OOo • Students 40o • Olilldron 20o • Oiilldron iindof 
10 Free If accompanied by Parent. First Show »t 9;IB p.n».
Monday-Tuasday, July 16-16












(̂  uiirMMux) HHniUvV Mi,’i(:f4AINE.tagffasae
The unexpected from Hitchcock -  Thai 
pense, Alfred Hitchcock, maker of ‘'I’o 
and "Roar Window”, scores again with n 
a giant package of thrills with all the 
danger your 
and romaiTce
sorcerer of sus- 
Catch A Thief” 
terrific hit. It’s 
excitement and
Wed. To Sal., July 17-18-19-20
Marjorie Main and Parker Fennelly in
“ THE K E R LE S  ON OLD 
laeDONALD’S FARM’’
heart ran .stand -  plu.s rolll( Uiiig laughter




PLUS —  First Run In B.C.
Tho Krazy Kettles In tliolr 
of luffs In a barnful of fuh.
Krazlost Komedy “‘ r i e a a t e • •
RGMHST THE HURROHE AND ROCKY"
Floyd Promises to Shoot Works
GREENWOOD LAKE, N.Y. - 
(UP) — Floyd Patterson said, 
“When I get into that ring, two 
weeks from tonight, I’m goin’ 
all-out against the Hurricane and 
Rocky.”
“Rocky! You mean Rocky Mar­
ciano?”
“That’s right.”
“Why, he’s in retirement.”
The heavyweight c h a m p io n  
smiled somewhat grimly and 
said, “Yeah—Rocky’s in retire­
ment, but his reputation isn’t. 
He was a great champion—un­
beaten in 49 straight, I believe, 
and with 43 knockouts. He’s a 
lough man to follow.”
Did 22-year-old Floyd mean 
trat the public hadn’t accepted 
him yet as the successor to 
Rocky, who retired in April, 
1956?”
“I know very well the public 
hasn’t accepted me yet,” he said. 
“And I never expected it. I fig­
ure I won’t be accepted general­
ly until I knock off four or five 
challengers. Jackson is only the 
first.”
S le n d e r ,  broad - shouldered 
Floyd will make his first defense 
of the title against Tommy (Hur­
ricane) Jackson at the Polo 
Grounds two weeks from tonight. 
He won the vacant crown on a
fifth-round knockout over Archie 
Moore at Chicago last Nov. 30.
Floyd, standing upon the some­
what decrepit lakeside boat-deck 
behind the Long Pond Inn, con­
tinued: “Not long after I won 
the title, my manager told me 
that being a new champion was 
a lot different from being the 
new king of a country.
"He said that when an old king 
dies, the people of the country 
yell, ‘The king is dead—long live 
the king’ — meaning the new 
king. But they don’t yell like 
that when a new champion comes 
along. Instead, they say, “Who’s 
this guy? Who’d he ever lick?”
The champion in the light blue 
shirt, tan slacks and brown san­
dals—who was loafing on an off- 
day from boxing—said he guess­
ed manager Cus D’Amato had 
been trying to prepare him for 
the disappointment every new 
champion must feel at the slow­
ness of public acceptance.
“But, honestly,” he said, “I 
haven’t been disappointed at all. 
Even some of the sports writers 
have referred to me as ‘the cham­
pion nobody knows’; but I find 
a lot of people recognize me on 
the street. And I get nice letters 
from fans—in fact all the time 
I’ve been fighting I only got two
nasfy letters both from the 
same person, I believe.”
He admitted, however, he’ll get 
great kick out of life “three 
or four years from now,” when 
he, too, has proved himself a 
great champion and he is recog­
nized by everyone on the street 
or wherever he goes. And the 
experts will include his name 
when mentioning John L. Sulli­
van, Jack Dempsey, Joe Louis 
and Marciano.
“So, you can understand why 
I’ll be going all-out, shooting the 
works, two weeks from tonight
_against the Hurricane and
Rocky,” he concluded.
















Southpaw Jack Durston blanked the Summerlaiu 
Macs on four hits Friday night to give the Penticton Ken 
Sox a 7-0 win in a regular Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League contest played under the lights at King s Park.
Durston, who is usually troubl-






ONE OF THE HIGHLIGHTS
of Oliver’s Apricot Fundae last 
Friday was an exhibition Little 
League baseball game between 
the top team and the runner- 
up team in the Oliver Little
League. Above is the winning 
team, front from left, Doug 
Piggott, Gordon Fletcher, Mal­
colm McKay, Gary Lutz and 
Allan McDougall. Back row, 
from left, Chris Walker, Nor-
man EstacaiUe, Harold Tomlin 
and Bill Rusch. The adults are 
league president Alec Gough 




ROCHESTER, N.Y. — (UP) — 
Canadian sailors continued to 
hold supremacy over American 
entrants yesterday in the three- 
day George Cup competition for 
six-meter craft.
Bill Gooderham of Toronto, 
skippered Buzzy III, Royal Cana­
dian Yacht Club entry, to a sec­
ond straight victory in the week­
end races and carried a 10-point 
lead into today’s final race.
In second place was Little Sis­
ter, piloted by Fred Obersheimer 
of the Youngstown, N.Y., Yacht 
Club, which finished third yester­
day and second in the initial race 
over courses set up in Lake On­
tario off the Rochester Yacht 
Club.
Buzzy II, another Canadian en­
trant, finished second in the Sun­
day race while Stork, defending 
champion from the Rochester 
Yacht Club, placed fourth.
look lor somelhiiig 
more* .sulislaiil ial tliaii that 
iK'wspapor to tuia the rain 
girls. June Brown of Frenchic's
Chevrons, loft, ami Tojii Flem­
ing of the Kamloops’ girls soft- 
ball club take a little shelter 
as first drops fall. They came
down by the l)uekel full a few 
minutes later washitig onl 







ed by wildness, had superlative 
control as he walked only two 
and fanned five.
A1 Hooker started for the Macs 
and was tagged with the loss. He 
was relieved after pitching one 
and a third innings and giving 
up five hits and four runs.
First baseman Doug Mook'. 
catcher Sam Dro.ssos and short­
stop Lloyd Burgait paced the 
nine-hit Red Sox offensive, each 
connecting for a pair of hits.
One of MooT'e’s hits was a 
towering blast that cleared the 
left field fence for a home run 
while Burgart connected for the 
longest single hit in King’s Park 
for a long time.
Summerland made things easy 
for the Red Sox, committing a 
total of three errors and several 
costly mental miscuos.
Penticton stranded 12 runners 
while the Macs left five on.
The Red Sox scored twice in 
each of the first two innings, 
added singles in the third and 
fourth and scored their final run 
in the sixth.
The Red Sox were trailing the 
OBC’s, 4-1, in the fourth inning 
Sunday at Oliver when the 
weatherman intervened, dumping 
a downpour on the ball park.
IN EXHIBITION ENCOUNTER




KEN BLIDOOK, who was nam­
ed the most sportsmanlike 
player, is shown receiving the
award from Alec Gough, presi­
dent of the Oliver Little Lea­
gue.
Kelowna Gkies Hawaiian As City 
Prepares For Annual Regatta
KELOWNA The City of Kel­
owna Is bulging at the scums 
the.se days wllh a football club 
in training, a surnmei figure skat­
ing school, biidge buildcis and 
pipe line <ievv,s, tint the citizens 
have all their energies fociussed 
on tho.se four' d.ivs next month -- 
the Kelowna InlernuUonul Regal- 
ta, Aug. 7 10.
E v e r y th i n g  in llic O r c h a r d  
Ci ty ,  U.S the  beaut i fu l  park-fi l led 
c i ty on L a k e  O k a n a g a n  Is called 
l.s s l an ted  towimi  the  anmiu l  w a ­
t e r  s h o w  that  will l e a l u r c  a n  
H a w a i i a n  l l ieme t ins ^ear.
M cr eh . in is  a n '  ( u d r i i n g  Icis, 
grns.s h u t s  anti o th e r  derora l lo t i s  
to conv e i l  thi'ii .stoics in to  little 
lep l l eu s  of the f a m o u s  tourist  
Mecca.  Kelowna l e s td en t s  w h o  
h a v e  vislicfl the I land.s a r e  dig 
g in g  In then Ir i inks in In lng  out 
I h c l r  per.sonal . souvenns  of Iheir  
V isil.
T h e  p a t a d c  llicine will lie l la  
wa l l an ,  wll l i  the (ht id ien  al o n g !  
the route i n  ew mg In', or.s W'lth 
I s l an d  f lavin .
T h e  R eg a l i a  ( l i i e r l o i s  have 
m a d e  n r r a n g e m e n i s  to have  an  
j i j l h e n l l c  H awai ian  vi l lage  eieet - 
r d  In llte l ieanl ilnl  park  hy the  
l ake  that  lumses  the a n n u a l  w a t e r  
• l ime Ihc ime one tha t  will  
l a t e r  he e i c i t e d  at llte I’aelfle 
N a t io n a l  I 'xhihi i ion m Vancouver .
' r i te  night  shows,  wi th  the  ex 
n p l l o n  ol the Liid\ id the  Luke 
p. igeuni  on cpc i img iiighi,  will 
iiav c prop' . ' i ioi ia l  eiilei la lners ,  
\ i | l h  an  l l . iwa i i io  i n n i p c  headl ln  
ing  llie liillln.v The l ioii | )e,  eon 
Msling ol 12 p io le s s io n a l  enler -  
l a i n e i s  l i o m  Hawai i ,  wi ll  8])end
scheduled appearaacci. at the i
Hawaiian village for the shutter- 
bags, In addition to their regu­
lar night shows.
Remainder of the talent for 
the night shows features some 
topflight vaudeville and night 
club entertainers, with the Four 
Knights of Red Skelton Show 
lame heading the bill of faro. The 
lour singers have been holdovers 
in every appearance so far In 
Canada, 'rhey have appeared In 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Toronto 
and Hull, Quo.
A1 Hammond and Co. Is a fum 
lly balanelng act, In whleh the 
lather ami two boys, five and 
,‘-r\en, woik together In a fast 
]inced and Imuglnallve act.
Wilbur Hall and Ronoo arc a 
eoineily team who have appeared 
'n I ho ralladium In London, a 
command performance for the 
King and Queen, Radio City Mu- 
.•-Ic Hall, ami the Colosseum In 
Denmatk, ul.so a command pei- 
loi mance.
Maybe it’s about time some­
body took those cocky Philadel­
phia Phillies seriously as • pen­
nant threats, because the “whiz 
kids” in the candy-striped suits 
are the hottest team in the Na­
tional League and knocking on 
the door of first place.
Sneered at as 80-1 shots before 
the season started and brushed 
off as 10-1 shots at the midway 
mark, the Phillies now are only 
a halt-game behind the league 
leading St. Louis Cardinals, 
whom they walloped in both ends 
of a Sunday twin bill, 6-2, 11-4 
And they can take over first 
place tonight by beating the 
Cards just once more behind 
rookie whiz Jack Sanford (11-2 
riie Sunday sweep behind 
''comeback” pitchers Curt Sim­
mons and Jim Hearn was the 
Phillies’ f o u r t h  doublchoader 
sweep of the sea.son and gave 
them 10 wins in the last 12 
g.ames. By conliasl, iho Cardi­
nals are 9 3, the Dodgm’s 8-4, the 
Braves 57, and the Kedlegs 4-8 
in the last dozen battles.
The Phils Healed two Cartl hur­
ling stars roughly. In Iho open­
er Ihoy hamlorl 18 year old Von 
McDaniel life first whipping of 
Ills hlg-leagup career after four 
wins, and In the nightcap Ihoy
shelled out 10-game winner Lar­
ry Jackson in less than three 
frames. Rip Repulski’s three-run 
homer in the first inning and 
Simmons’ two-run double in the 
fourth were the big jolts to bonus 
baby McDaniel.
In the nightcap, the Phils broke 
a 3-3 tie with a four-run burst 
in the third inning and Hearn 
breezed to victory despite allow­
ing 11 hits. Ed Bouchee homer- 
ed in each game for the Phils.
The Cards’ double loss tighten­
ed the whole N.L. pennant chase. 
Gil Hodges' two-run, ninth-inning 
homer gave Brooklyn a 3-2 win 
over Milwaukee, moving Brook­
lyn within 2’li games of the top 
as Milwaukee edged to within 
one. And Cincinnati moved with- 
2'/j as it ended a seven-game
Penticton AB B H o A
Richards, 2b.... .... 5 2 0 1 3
Moore, l b ........ .... 3 2 2 8 0
Preen, cf ......... .... 5 1 1 2 0
S. Drossos, c .... .... 3 1 2 7 0
Burgart, ss .... .... 3 0 2 4 2
Burtch, 3b ...... ....  5 0 1 2 1
G. Drossos, If ... .....3 1 0 2 0
Tooley, r f ....... ....  3 0 1 1 0
Durston, p ....... ..... 3 0 0 0 1
Summerland AB B H O A
Jomori, ss ..... ....  1 0 0 0 1
Bonthoux, I f ... ..... 2 0 1 0 0
Roberts, 3b .... ..... 4 0 0 1 3
Weeks, rf ..... ....  4 0 0 2 0
Kilburn, 2 b .... .....  4 0 1 1 3
'Faylor, cf ..... ....  4 0 1 1 0
Hooker, p, ss .. .....  4 0 1 1 2
Egcly, c ....... ....  3 0 0 6 0
Cristante, If, p .....  2 0 0 0 5







Greyhounds vacated Iho col- 
hir In the Industrial Softball
l<l.T>t. Wl.l1̂ , wllllllllg
llielr fourth and fifth .strulglil 
gamoa. 18 6 and 9-8. Chevrons 
wcie tiu' vlcllma on Vjoth occa
vlniu;
Burry Asliley paced the wln- 
jters In Hie 18 6 decision, sock­
ing lliici' liomi' inns.
In Hie other eiicountor.s, A1 
Perrnull was the big gun of- 
lenslvely, cracking a pair of
. uai lU 11 iglH; I o.
BROOKLYN, N.Y. (HP) 
Wanen Giles, presldeiit of the 
National l.eagiie, plans (o sits 
(tend players who engage In fu 
lure fist fights on the field,
"1 personally do not like sum 
pension as a form of penally.’ 
Ciiles said m a telegram to the 
eight league managers, "but will 
Impose them If neces.sary to en 
force discipline.”
There have heon (liroo brawls 
ill Hie National League Hius far 
this season, and on each occasion 
Olles fined Hie narHelpanfs He 
leveled .$100 fines agnlnsf Paul 
Ssneliez mirl I inn Monk of Iho 
lledlegs and Charley Neal and 
.Iiinlor Gilliam of the Dorlgors 
lor engaging in a wild fight at 
Ehhols Field last 'Fliursday.
Mnwevor, ClleH now feels he 
must re.sort lo suspensions us a 
means of eoiiHolllng N.L. play­
ers ".so wo ran have a spirited,
fori o'Otvtr*
l owdylsm. ”
losing streak by blasting Pitts 
burgh twice, 9-6, 12-4. In the olh 
er N.L. game, the Giants beat 
the Cubs, 8-6, in 12 innings.
The New York Yankees retain­
ed their three-game American 
league lead when they rallied lor 
.six runs In the ninth Inning 
four on a grand-slam homer by 
Bill Skowron and one on a horn 
cr by Tommy Byrne—to boat the 
second-place Chicago 'White Sox,
6- 4, In the second game of a twin 
bill after lofty Billy Plerec of the 
Sox beat them, 3-1, in the open 
cr.
In other A.L. games, fho Cleve­
land Indians moved within u half- 
game of Ihlrd-placo Boston by 
heating the Six twice, 3-2 and 
17 4; Ihc Detroit Tigers swept 
Ike Baltimore Orioles, 10-2 and
7- 6 In 10 Innings; and Kansas 
City heat Washington, 11-3, in 
I hole second game after the Sena 







LONDON.Ont. (BUP) The 
Detroit 'rigors of fhe Amerlenn 
League Invade Canada tomorrow 
wlion they open a two-day base­
ball school hero.
Former Tiger out fielder Pal 
Mullln, who will he in charge ol 
the camp, has just cornpleled a 
lour of Iryoiit camps In Michigan 
and several young eandldnlos 
have been signed.
Mullln said youngsters between 
the ages of 16 and 22 would bo 
■ 'Iven InsfrneHnrm In fleirtine anrl
[ hitting.
By UNITED PRESS
l,H.sl week’s mock atomic al- 
luck almost became all loo Hue 
for Hie San Franci.sco pilching 
staH ye.slcrduy. All but one of 
the Seal,s’ nine liurleis went lo 
ihc mound in the first game of a 
twin hill wllh Hollywood In a 
vain altempi lo stem a 22-hlt 
bombardment Hiat carried the 
Sluts to a wild 18-17 victory.
'I'ho eight pitchers in one game 
marked a Pacific Coa.sl League 
.•ecord.
It wa.s far and awa.v Hie high 
est scoring contest of Iho PCL 
season, wllh the .Stars Inking the 
lead 8-2, the Seals lying 11 In the 
sixth, anil the .Stars going ahead 
with four runs In the seventh.
Hollywood giahherl Iho nlghl 
cap, loo, 4-3, on Ben Wade’s foiir- 
hlHor lo nail down Iho seiles, 
five games to two. it was only 
the Ihlnl series lo.ss of the sea 
son for (he first place San l-’nin 
dseo.
El.sewhere In Hie league, Los 
Angeles trimmed .Seattle 7.3, hut 
huwed In the .secoiul game, 1.3, 
Port land lilankerl San Diego. 311, 
with the I’uds Inking Hie night 
I/ip, J I, and Sui I aiiic'iilo down 
ed Vancouver. 4 1, In a single 
g.ime after the opener of the 
scheduled twin-bill was posljimi 
ed because ol wet grounds in 
Vancouver.
Jim Westlake and Jim Green 
grass smashod homers lo lielp 
Siicramento roll past Vaiicouvei 
in the single game in Brlllsh Co 
lunibla. The win clinched Ihc 
series, 1 1, for Hie Solon.s. The 
teams play a double bonder to 
morrow night.
rfoenr Osenhmieh pllelied 0 sev 
en hitler to gain tlie win.
'I’hc Bahc Ruth League all-star 
(•lull that will carry Penticton’s 
colors in the jirovincial playoffs 
in Victoria later tlii.s month will 
display their wares Wednesday 
night al King’s Park when they 
meet the Penticton Juniors in an 
exhibition tilt.
The game is scheduled lo gel 
under way al 6:30 [i.m.
Al about 7:.30 p.m. the game 
will be halted momentarily while 
a repre.seritativo of the city pre- 
serits the league with its charter.
A draw for an assortment of 
prizes will also take place during 
this inlermission.
The Keremeos-Cawslon club 
placed the most players on the 
all-star lineup as they had five of 
their players named to the .squad.
Sportshop had four placed on 
the team, 4X Toastmasters three. 
Interior Contracting two and 
Love’s Lunch one.
Two other players, Gene Coi- 
micr and Brian Fowlcs were both 
given a good chance of making 
the team but Cormier suffeied a 
broken thumb in a Babe Ruth 
league tilt and Fowlcs is in the 
hospital with pneumonia. 
ALL-STAB MEMBERS
Members of the team are 
Len Spaurcl, Don Dennis, Lance 
Stiles, Howie McNeil, Sportshop; 
Bruce Rowland, Loves Lunch; 
Jim 'rerbaskel, Barry Broderick, 
Jim Evans, Ed Minshcll, Jim 
Bush, Kcremeos Cawslon; Larry 
Hale, Bub Webb, Ed Gale, 4X 
3’oast masters; Rus.sel Speehl, 
Danny Coe, Interior Contracting.
In Babe Ruth League action 
over the weekend. Love's Lunch 
defeated Sportshop, 8-7, in what 
wa.s probably the best game of 
the season to date.
Bruce Rowland went the dist­
ance lo pick up the win and 
Howie McNeil was lagged with 
the loss.
Ross McCrady, Rowland and 
Ron Wilson each rapiied out a 
pair ol tills to pace Hie wimicrs 
al Ihc plate.
Len Spaurcl with a paii‘ of 
ha.se knocks was the best hiller 
in the .Spoi l.sliop lineui).
Love's Lum h scored a run in 
Hie final inning lo break a 7-7 
Ho and take Hie hard-earned win.
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YACHT CLUB'S MEMBERSHIP 
DEADLINE SET FOR TONIGHT
Dave Roegele, commodore of the Penticton Yacht 
Club, reminds boat owners that today is the deadline 
for those wishing to take out a charter membership in 
the club.
The newly formed club has been enthusiastically 
received and promises to be one of Penticton’s most 
active organizations.
Charter membership, which is $5.00,'can be ob­
tained at Woodside Boathouse at any time today or 
tonight.
Hoad Impressive 
In Pro Tennis Debut
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (UP) - who was (ionzale.s’ viclim on this 




A louring cricket club from 
Edmonton, Alhcila. will furnish 
upposlllnii fur lh(> Naramala 
Cricket ehil) Wednesday aflor- 
noon. (lame lime Is 1 i.'tU p.m.
Naramala, who drew wlHi 
Vernon Sunday lo make lludr 
record against the northern Ok­
anagan city two losses and a 
draw, have rellnqiilshod the Spen­
cer C l i p ,  emhli'inallc of valley 
('ilckel supreniiicy, fur lh(* flisl 
time In seven years.
Russia Receives 
Tennis Invitation
MONTlUiAL (BUP) Tlie 
nrvJ liv.llaHun lo P.u';̂ ;lnn tennis 
idayor.s to parllcliiale In n North 
American (ournamoiU has been 
is.HiK'd by IMonlrenrs Monklnnd
i< iiiil.', ( lull lui llie Ll.X C.<|| III! ll)J 11
ehiimplonshlps, (he week of Aug.
12.
The Im llalliin v̂ a.s .sent hy 
teuinamcnl ((immlllee cocliali 
man John Parker under the aus 
pices of Iho Canadian Lawn Ten 
Ills A.ssoclaHon, lo .Semen Bolllz 
Cerman, manager of the Russian 
team. It was expoeted two Rus­
sian players will compete In the
Kjui iiuuieiii..
career the way Hie ocean surf 
hits the beaches of his native 
Sydney - with a bang.
Hoad, earning the firs! chunk 
of the record $12.5,000 contract he 
accepted from promoter Jack 
Kramer last week, featured Sun­
day’s play in the Tournament of 
Cliampioius hy whii>ping Frank 
Sedgman, 6-3. 6-1, 6-1. II was one 
of the most impn'ssive dehuls in 
the history of the pro game'.
Cedgman’s game doesn’t mateli 
that of Paneho Gonzales, the pro 
champion. But Frank, 20, is an 
experienced pro and was expect­
ed lo give liis young Australian 
countryman a bolt(>r tussle.
British tennis experts rated 
Hoad’s 56-miniite title triumph al 
Mimhledon July .5 as one of the 
finest in the history of that 
classic. Lew stunned Sedgman 
and surprised Kramer by show 
ing the same booming service 
and net allaek yesterday.
“Ellhei- Hoad Is belter than 1 
thought or Sedgman has gone 
liack a lot In Hie five months he’s 
lieen onl of action,” Kramer said 
after his new lour utlraellon won 
in straight sets, "Personally, I’m 
Inclined lo think Hoad deserves 
the Cl edit. Ho I'cally looked 
sharp.”
Gonzales, wlio had Ihreali'iied 
not lo play in Hie $10,()()() round- 
rohin tournament It Hoad was an 
entry, opened his hid for the 
$2,300 first moiK'y hy defeating 
'Pony 'rraheil of Clnelnnall, Ohio. 
6 3, 3 6, li 9, 6 3. 'Fhe Los Angeles 
star ended a long layoff-lo play 
here hul had the strokes when 
he needf'd (hem and sorru' <d his 
volleys must li.ive reminded Ti.i 
licit of the  t ro im ci ng  lu' lool< 
from Paneho on the l!),55.5(i 
World lour.
Ken Roscwall  the A us t ra l i an
day of the tournament Sunday 
hy defeating Paneho Segura of 
New York and Ecuador, 6-3, 6-1, 
6-8, 2-6, 13-11. Roscwall owns the 
world’s best backhand aiul used 
it lo pass Segura three limes 
in the final game of the Ihrec- 
hour match.
'Fhe lournamenl will resume 
'Fuesday on the gra.ss courts of 
the West Side tennis club stadi­
um with Gonzales playing Ro.se- 
wall and 'Frahert mi’etlng Segura 
in singles. In doubles, Hoad and 
Kramer will play Segura and 
ninny Pails of Auslralia while 
lioii/ales end Ko.sewall will meet 
'Fraberl and .Sedgman. Darkness 
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Penticton, D.C. Dial 4025
••miST WITH THE WNESr*
Tariff Barrier 
Warning Issue
MUSICIANS IN THE MAKING AT PRE-BAND SCHOOL
'J’lic* i)()|iulai ily  of musir in tlie 
scliool is t’\ idc'iUH.'d in the 
c.bo\e ijholo as tlie annual pre­
band group at the high school 
concluded about a week of clas­
ses. The young musical hope­
fuls shown here w ill be enter­
ing high school this fa ll and 
each year at this tim e H igh
School music director David J. 
Hodges takes each boy and g irl 
and tests the ir aptitudes on all 
the instruments.
Possible Cause Of 
Lung Cancer Found 
In Cigarette Smoke
THE BACKWARD GLANCE
(F ro m  the files of The Penticton H erald )
W A S H IN G T O N  --  (U P ) U.S. 
Surgeon General LcRoy E. Bur­
ney said today government scien­
tists have found a chemical agent 
ill cigaiette smoke which they 
suspect may cause lung cancer.
Burney identified the substance 
« as benzopyrene. He said it is 
io in ied  when the arom atic oils 
in tobai-co are burned at a high 
tem perature and “cracked" much 
like  crude oil is cracked to make 
gasoline.
The chief of the public health 
service emphasized that “no one 
has definitely isolated the cause 
of lung cancer." But he .said re­
searchers believe “excessive and 
prolonged" cxi>o.sure to benzopy­
rene may be it.
Burney said benzopyrene was 
found in significant amounts only 
in cigarette smoke because only 
cigaiettes burn at high enough 
tem peratu ies' SOO to 815 degrees 
Fahrenheit to crack the arom a­
tic oils. Pipe tobacco and cigars 
burn at much lower tempera- 
titres, he said.
Last week Burney issued a 
statement declaring there is “in­
creasing and consistent evidence” 
that “exce.ssivc" cigarette smok­
ing is one of the cau.ses of lung 
( ancci'. 'I'he puidic health sei’vice 
made no recommendation to the 
public as to how it should act on 
this information.
Asked whellu'r the statement 
was a warning, BuriK'y .said:
“It  amounts to a w arning to 
slop smoking cigarettes, but we 
would like to have more ijositive




J ’A I! IS ( r  I ■ I Ki .iin'c cele
I) ialcil B,(Slide I ),(3' Sunday with 
IIk' gii .di'sl milil.uy jiarade since 
allied aimics libciated Paris In
I I )  11.
.\1((i e III.in I l.liill) soldiers and 
ntK) .limy vehicle's paradf'd down 
Itic crmMl lined Cliamps Elys(*es 
while mo planes roared over­
head
'I'he milil.iry display served lo 
lemmd di ll Kn'iich forces liave 
hecMi coniiiiiioiisly al war since 
lO.'td wllh Germany, In Indo 
< lim.i. Ivii c.i and Algci ia.
'I'lic govcnirnciil flew '1,l)()0 
(iimh.il vflr iaiis rd I lie Algerian 
u .ii In i'ai Is fur Ihe pai ad(‘ In 
a polnicd reminder that '1011,11011 
I'rcnili linups ari' lighting a 
liloods u,ii In l'ianc(' 's mosi priz­
ed uvciseas possession of Algei 
lu.
B.isljlle d.iy is |-■|ancl’'s grr>al 
est ii.iliuiial holiday, e(pdval('id 
III ,liil> 1 in die Ihiiled Slalc's, It 
I odiiin nr u ,i les I lii' lad of I he ill 
l.tmeil I’ l i e  p i i o o  In |7H<) r|ui 
ing Ihe l-'ieinh icMilulion
l''l.ii's and hiinling hung from 
iK-ai l\ c\ Cl V public liuddliig 
' ll ieic v̂ cll■ liicworks and darn­
ing III I lie si I cel s
Ed 11 I - in.idc only one demon 
sli.oion .Some 200 galhei('fl In
I b a  I ' -Urc  a, .  I , 0. , .  t)l|f- In . l | o | , (  
piolcsi ai'ainsl continued fight 
lug III Algcila They dispel s(‘d 
W 11 Ion 11 I IK ideni
.'soin" I ill lino pci- (Ills llidrii' 
die p.ii ide ionic liom Ihe Arch 
el ' liloinpli In Ihe ('oiieoide 
cliecicil 1'Mnlcsi |n| ibe Algerian 
pai ,0 I (M)p(M s led by ( h'li. .lac 
(pies Massii, lh(‘ eoloi'ful lliul id 
inosi Icgcndaiy commander of




H e said the public health serv­
ice’s present aim  is to transm it 
scientific findings on cigarettes 
to state and local health officials  
so physicians can advise their pa­
tients on an individual basis.
In  other words if you w ant to 
know w hat to do about cigarette  
smoking, see your doctor.
“In  our cigarette research la ­
boratory we have 16 scientists—  
and 13 are continuing to smoke 
cigarettes,” Burney commented. 
“I  guess they feel this is a per­
sonal decision and w ill take the 
chance.”
B urney said it “m ight be d iff i­
cu lt” to get the arom atic oils out 
of cigarette tobacco to m ake  
them  safe if benzopyrene is prov­
ed a cause of cancer.
H e added it is possible benzo- 
I.yrene “m ay never be proved ab­
solutely to be the cause of lung  
cancer, obviously because we 
can't experim ent w ith  it on hu ­
mans.” However he said re­
search is going ahead on an i­
mals.
Burney said he felt a recently- 
published magazine (Reader’s D i­
gest ) report on filte r  cigarettes, 
which helped spark a congres­
sional inquiry, was “quite accu­
rate.” T lie  report held that f i l ­
ters afford little  if  any health  
•safeguard.
Rep. John A. B laln ik (1).- 
Pdipn.), chaiim an of a house gov­
ernment operations subcommit­
tee which w ill start hearings 
'lliu isd ay , .said the iiublie is 
spending an extra hall m illion  
dollars a day for filters. He said 
lie wanls lu find (nil “if tlie pub­
lic is being foolc'd.”
July 20, 1907 A seam of coal 
was located on Okanagan lake on 
the west side about half way be­
tween Peaehland and Kelowna. 
G. E. W in k le r and A. E. Thomas 
reported the find covered an area 
of four square miles.
A  plan fo r a factory to m anu­
facture wood pipe in Penticton 
was reported. I t  was said to be 
in strong demand for irrigation  
usage.
July 19. 1917 - - Eor rent, 
rooms, $8 {)or month . . . 'Phe 
national conscription bill pa.ssod 
its second reading, . . . Miss Ruth  
Layton was engaged as teacher 
of the Poplar Grove school (at 
Four m ile ).
Po.ssibility that A. II .  Broder 
would bo reopening the jam  fac­
tory at Sum m erland was report­
ed . . . Tw o young ladies, Esther 
Louise H uddart of Grand Forks  
and M arguerite  Eichelberger of 
Republic, Wash., lost their lives 
w hile sw im m ing a t M a rtin ’s 
Lake near Princeton.
The Rev. D r. Bellot, form erly  
of Kamloops took over St. A nn’s 
Catholic parish in Penticton.
W . H. M u rtitt  local w ater fore-
Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. F. E. Dick
Punerul.services w eie held F ii  
day in Pi'nltcton for Mrs. Elor- 
eiKc Ell/.ahelh Dii k, 83, fu im er  
ly of 609 Haywood slreet.
.She di('d Wedne.sday in Pentie 
ton h()s|)ltal.
Mr.s. Dick is survived by two 
! ons, Harold Dick of Vancouver 
.ind E lm er I tick of Schumacher, 
O nl,; two daught(‘is, Mrs. Lester 
W illiam s of N a iam ata , Miss Eva 
riorence Dick of Penticton; nine 
gi iiiidclilldi CM, five gK'Ut grund- 
ih lld ie ii, and one brother, W il- 
llurn DIeken.son of .Sidney,
.Services were held In Ihe Pen- 
(iclon F im eia l Chn|iel R(>v. Can 
on A. R. Eagles oHlelaled, 




W IN N I I ’EG O ideis  for 1.50 
diesel loc()moliv(*s hav(? tie('n 
l>'!ic('d hy Canadian Nalm tial Rail 
ways w llh  four m am ifaciiirers In 
Canada and Ihe United Stales, 
according to an announcement hy 
I'l. A. Bromley, Montreal, vice 
|>i-(*sld(>rit piifcluisi's nnrl stores
The value of Ihe units Is ap­
proxim ately .$27,000,000,
'Phis order Is a coniIniialIon of 
ih(' (' 'NH's |iliin (tf pmi’i't'sslve 
die.sellzall(»n, woikmg from lh(‘ 
(■asi and u't'sl coasts
Dt'llvei y \( ill iK'giii in 0( Inbci 
of Ihls yt'ar, and when eomplelt'd 
m Dta tmihei, 19.58, w ill result In 
(dmosl full dlt'sellzal Ion of all





S U M M E R L A N D  Funeral ser­
vices were held today for Stuart 
l.eslie Claud Bingham, 2d, for- 
;nerly of Summerland.
He died last Monday a t T e r­
race.
He is survivet^ hy his parents, 
I'’Ii'. and Mrs. Claud Blngliam  and 
one brother, Bruce, a ll of Sum- 
rierland.
Serviees were held from  St. 
Stephen’s Anglican cluireh, West 
.''■ummerland with Rev. A. A 
.Noi Ih rup oHielaling.
Com m ittal was made in Ihe A n­
glican cemetery, W est Summer- 
land.
Pen I iclon I'kineral Chapel was 
in charge of arrangomenis.
man, reported to council that the 
irrigation-dom estic w ater system  
was "taxed to its capacity” and a 
new reservoir was badly needed.
Ju ly  21, 1927 —  Arrangem ents  
were completed fo r a tr i weekly  
trucking service linking the 
K ettle  V alley railroad w ith O li­
ver.
V incent S ilves te r.o f Droxford, 
Sask., had a miraculous escape 
when his auto collided w ith  a 
moving fre igh t car near the pack­
inghouses. 'Phe car was dragged 
under the p latform  at the Occi­
dental packing house, being a l­
most completely wrecked.
H . B. M orlcy asked, on belialf 
of the Masonic lodge, about eon 
struction of a two-storey building  
at the corner of Nanaim o avenue 
and M ain  street. Mrs. A. H ardy  
was also planning a cafe building  
on M ain  street, near the propos­
ed Masonic structure.
F ra n k  'Fhornton, a pioneer bf 
early  ra ilw ay  construction in this 
area was found dead in his shack 
on the Kercmcos road.
A  total of 5,760 acres, c(jmpris- 
ing the Osoyoos townsite, was 
scheduled to come on the m arket 
in the fa ll of this year.
The massive plant to be usetl 
by the Tulam cen Gold and P la t­
inum  Recovery company on plac­
er holdings on the Sim ilkam een  
river was nearing completion.
July 15, 1937 — The Hon. F. 
M . MaePhorson, B.C. M in ister of 
Public W orks, met a deleg.Uion 
from  Pcnticton-Priiueton area, 
that asked early completion of 
the Hope-Princcton highway. He 
game them no encouragement 
that w ork would be done on it 
in the forseeable future.
The creek diversion bylaw w.is 
defeated at the polls by local 
property owners, w ith 37<1 oppos­
ing the .scheme and 200 in favor 
of lit. Cost was given ns .$90,000 
'Phe Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
B.C. M in is ter of Agrieullure, ou t­
lined some (jf Ihe points concern­
ed in lh(‘ pidvineial m arketing  
act, which he staunchly upheld.
Harold C. LMicr, a form er Pen 
I iclon boy, was nam(‘d su|)ci ln- 
lendeni of education for the pnjv  
Ince of Manitoba.
SAN FR A N C IS C O  (B U P )—  
Fester B. Pearson, fo rm er Cana- 
c'an m inister of external affairs, 
said Saturday that U.S. ta r iff  bar­
riers to Canadian goods was one 
ot the problems that has “caused 
Canadians more m isgivings about 
tlie ir continental relationships 
than they have had fo r many 
years.”
He told the Am erican Society 
of Newspaper Editors at their 
annual banquet that any increase 
in the ta riff would threaten fur- 
ther defense co-operation between 
the two nations.
"Unless our exports to the U n i­
ted States can be increased, Can­
ada w ill obviqusly have to take 
some kind of rem edial action,” 
he said.
On the international level, 
Pearson urged the United Slates 
not to assume that Canadian sup­
port of U.S. policy was “autom a­
tic and pre-detei m ined.”
He said there was in Canada 
“full recognition of and apprecia­
tion of the m agnificent and es.sen- 
Ual part that the United States 
is playing in the maintenance of 
IJcaee. . . ”
But tliere was also, he .said, the 
general w orry from  tlie knovvl- 
e !ge that United States policy 
plays a large jiart in “determin- 
.ng the issues of peace or catas­
trophe. . . ’’
He .said Canadian anxiety over 
a possible nuclear w ar was 
heightened by the knowledge that 
Canada is now “strategically in­
dispensable” to U.S. security and 
thus “an element in your defense 
policy.” He cited the three early  
warning radar lines on Canadian 
soil.
Pearson rai.sed tlie issue of con­
tinental defense la te r in his 
•speech when he discussed Can­
ada's unfavorable balance of 
trade w ith the United States. He 
said some U.S. protectionists a r­
gued that high ta riffs  arc neces­
sary fo r defense because nation­
al self-sufficiency in certain com­
modities is essential.
Am erican authorities have told 
Canadian official^ that defen.se 
can only be considered as a con- 
tiiicntal problem and dealt w ith  
on a continental basis, Pearson 
said.
“ I t  is, I  think, a simple, though 
significant fact that any fu rther  
restrictions on Canadian imports 
into the United States would 
m ake fu rth e r defense co-opera­
tion more d ifficu lt,” he said.
Pearson cited U.S. agricultural 
surplus disposal policy as prob­
ably “the greatest single irr ita n t” 
from  Canada’s view in its re la ­
tions w ith  the United States.
H e said U.S. efforts  to sell sur­
plus w lieal abroad through give­
aways, easy or tied cre(lits, ac­
ceptance of local currencies has 
endangered traditional Canadian 
m arkets.
“ I f  we lose them or a large  
part of them 1 can assure you 
I hat there w ill he a howl across 
the border and that our relations 
generally w ill su ffer,” he said.
$10,000 Netted By 
Counterieiting Gang
'rO R O N 'i’O, (BUP) - A gang 
of m aster counterfeiters w lio spe­
cialize in forging O ntario  vaca- 
Uon pay books and government 
savings coupons have cashed 10- 
l.housand dollars in worthless 
paper in Ontario.
Police liad the first w arning of 
the gang’s activities two weeks 
ago when 600-dollars w orth of 
phoney savings bonds were cash­
ed in three 'I'oronto banks.
Today the police said they 
thought it was the same gang 
who also robbed several northern  
construction companies of some 
200-thousand dollars w orth  of 
vacation stamps and by pasting 
them into bogus books made a 
profit of nine-thousand dollars.
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The W estern Union Tolegrapli 
Company was formed by finan­
ciers Jay  Gould and W illiam  H. 
Vanderbilt in an 1881 am algam a­




OSOYOOS Paving crews 
have commenced w ork  on another 
four .st'ctions of streets in Osoy- 
ooa. Three of these sections are  
one block long and the other two  
liloeks.
This w ill v irtu a lly  complete 
Iiaving of the streets on the west 
side of the lake in Osoyoos.
The paving crews w ill also re­
pair many sections of existing 
pavement damaged by Dutton  
V.'^illiams company when they 
were laying gas mains and ser­
vices.
Cost of the now paving w ill be 
$6,081.50.
The firs t wom an to be elected 
to the U.S. Senate was Hattie W . 
Caraway, D -A rk .), widow of Sen. 
'I'haddeus H. Caraw ay.
Fruit Probe To 
Resume Sittings 
At Coast July 22
The Royal Commission, investi­
gating the Okanagan fru it indus- 
tiy , w ill resume sittings in Van­
couver, Ju ly 22.
Dates tentatively set are July  
22-24-25-26 in the court house.
The commission, under Dean E. 
D. MaePhee, concluded sittings in 
the Okanagan Valley several 
weeks ago.
Automotive Parts Salesman Wanted
An experieneed salesman ie(|uired to .sell autom otive  
parts, wtio is iiiK 'iesled in building u secure future  
w ith  the Canadian Subsidiary of a long established 
U.S. O iganizallon w ith a Dun and Bradstreel Rating  
of A A A  I, Wo pay our Icq) .salesman commission In 
(‘xeess of $ll),()()l).l)() individually p(‘r year'. 'I’he sales­
man must l)c capahle of ‘ functioning ind('pendently, 35 
y(*urs of age or older, married, a good m ixer and moli- 
vat('d by a desire tlirough hard work to earn a high rate 
of commi.ssion w ithout elo.se supervision.
Th(? most im portant credential that we are concern­
ed w ith is that the applicant has f'stablished a record 
as being a siieci'SHl'iil salesimin w ith  a past record of 
reliab ility . He must have a ear in good condition and 
be able to finance himself for sixty days to work the 
general trading area of the C ity  of Penticton; calling 
on Authorized Dealerships. Independent Garages, Con­
struction Companies and Fleet Accounts. This is a 
proven te ir ito ry  w ith  a large volume of already estab­
lished busine.ss. A  real opportunity fo r the fortunate  
applicant.
Personal interviews w ill be arranged  
cants al the Prince Charles Hotel, 
15-16, 1957. Apply in person to
to moot the apiili- 
Penticton, Aug.
National Employment Service, U.I.C.
152 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
F-78-90
BUGS B U N N f
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Fair Protection For 
Textile Industry 
Urged By Duplessis
T H R E E  RIVEILS. Quo. (B U P) 
Prem ier M aurice Duple.ssis of 
Q ’.iehei' .Saturday culled on the 
iicw Conservative government lo 
safeguard Canada’s textile lndu.s- 
try against uni'uir eompolltlon.
DuplcH.sls, speaking a l tlio .50th 
anniversary hfuuiuel of the Wa- 
ha.sso Cotton Company, said “for 
a numlKM' (if years this Industry 
ha.s had lo deal w ith unfa ir com- 
p( I It Ion, and the new federal gov- 
( i nmenl should H(.>e lo It that this 
II(dustry gels u fa ir  and reason­
able m 0 a s u r o of protcellon 
against unlalr eompcllllon lo as 
sure and sateguard lls progrcs.s”  
'I’he L iberal government was in 
I'owei' lo r 22 yeais liiil did noth­
ing In help the Indiisliy, h(* sidd 
I’he pK'iTiler. singling nut I .eon 
lialcei who was attending his 
III.si piihllc function since liclrift 
appointed solicitor genorul, slut-
r*d Hull [inrhnj^v lio ln hlr new
position might he able to solicit 
the help of the federal govern 
nK'Ml In ,sel(l(» the pmhlenis 
"You can't expect Hu* new gov- 
('iiim enl to s(‘lil(> (he whole pro!) 
I< m In a eoiiple of monlli.s, nt 
even a couple of yeais,” Duples 
HIS said, "hut It should try  lo 
make a s la il and devise some 
nu'ans of affording adequate pro-
t « i . ■ t I I I  I t '
. . . . .  W..,* Kii
dust 1 y. '
llwV-6i .’llfi
■-4
M m k  s a v e




Buy or Sell With Herald Want 4002
D E A T H S
M O R D E N  - -  Passer) away in 
I Pont id  on Hospital, July 12, 1957, 
M rs. Ada Blanch(' Morden, aKod 
ypais, form erly of 391 Haynes 
1st. Survived by one dauffltler, 
M rs. J. L. ( le l /  of Penticton, and 
lone son, C. A. M w iiUmi ot \'an  
jcouver, six j^randehildren. l.in  
den, E ve i(“tt, and Richard ot 
jP en tidon , Roy of San i‘’ianci-.co. 
ICalifornin, Heorge, I'owcdl Rivei 
B.C., Airs. Ardell 'Peaic, Om.di.i. 
INebraska. Six great grand; bil 
dren. I'uneral services w('re bi'ld 
ja t  St. Andrews Presbyleiian  
jchureh , Sunday, Jidy 1 Itb, .it 
j2;30 p.m. Reveiend Saimie! Me 
jc iad d ery  officiating. Interm ent 
jin  Lakeview  C em eler\. Rosclaw n 
Ij'u n e ra l Home entrusted with at 
jrangem ents.
R O N D E L E T  Passed .iw.is 
jin  the Penticton Hospital, .lu l\' 
12. 19:57, Mrs. .luli.i Kondelet 
IfoT'merly of .597 Alexander A \e  
[aged 63 years. .Survived by one 
json. Maurice, Clo\'erd;de, 15.C'.. 
jiw o  daughtcM's, M is. Ilruno  
iGuenettP, r 'a ih n ’, A'.ta , .inu Mi -.. 
sFloyd Birch, W infield, B C . six 
Iteen grantlehildren. Funeral sei 
jviep for the late M is Randelel 
Iw llI he eondueltal froi,i the Rose 
ilaw n  Funeral Home, Tuesday, 
j ju ly  16th, at 10:01) ;t,m. Rev. 
iF a th e r Cullinan officiating. R(> 
Jmains w ill be foivvanled to Hit 
iouxville, Alla., for intei ment.
FOR SALE
5011 can’t buy better Automobile 
Insuianee . . . why pay m ort'’.’ 
.S('(‘ your A1.1 i.STATId agent. 
Have Hattison Jit Simpson .Seais, 
Pnone .'1123. "•* • I
FOR SALE
;\ 11.A. liullt two bedroom house, 
Ih lid  bedroom in liasement, fenc­
ed jiiid laiidsciiped. Also 1956 
l 'b e \.  ' j lo n  pickup, Ciill at 514 
Municipal or phorte 4515. 79tf
H isA LTH  F tX 'H S  
Hour. .Soy.i. 1 lerbs. 
etc. Hepl. of 
PboiK' 305 (■.
whole wbi'at 




IM A 'F N l’F or f;unily home, I 
idioom.s, front mom with fir«' 
I'ltice, dining mom, kiti bet) and 
i.ub. Hot piOxlOO. Sluidt' tri'cs, 
.iw'ii and gat dim. 576 Fills .Sirei't. 
II phone 173.5. 77 i'!)
\ \ ' . \N ' l  i ; i ' needlewoi k alterations  
and tjiiloring repairs. Phone 480S.
76-88
W A N  TFH to rent 3 to 4 bedroom  
ibou.se wha option to luirchuse 
W rili' to Alex M. MacDonald c/o  




2LE C TR IC  cement mixers,
/heelbarrows fo r rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westraln- 
Bter. 55-tf
BPROJECTORS fo r rent, movies 
lo r slides. Stocks Camera Sliop.
tf
IT R A IL E R  space, one minute 
[hook up. Tent space on giass. 
[a Iso, one may rent a trjnh 'r or 
[apartm ent by the week or month 
[a t prices the fam ily  man can 
[afford. Located 100 ft. from  and 
[overlooking Skaha Lake. For 
“servations call at C-Lake Tent 
ind T ra ile r Park. F. W . Brodio, 
)i’op. Box 6, Penticton.
72-tf
I 'R AMK Buililine, l<> be mov ed 
'lottt pi("'('nt lot in near lufuri'  
uiw UM'd ;is llu' Pentielon Voli'r- 
n.ii \ I lospii.il. 121:5 M.iiti Street, 
Penliciott. Appoiiitmt'til lo view 
ielephone 3U> I. 7 i i9
N'FW 1 loitte iti t b eeiuieres sub 
division, closi' to ;ill faeilitit's. 
luce Itedi ii.'iiis, colored bjith 
room, ftill basi'tnettl, ejir port, 
pjiVk'd diivi'W.iy. Immt'dijtle pos 
,1'ssiiin. 5 ' j ' ,  mortgage, $1,000
diiuu, l-'ull p rue  $15 lino. Phoiu' 
>6;i9. .\o. agents. 75lf
lE N H IN E  General Motors Parts  
md Accessories fo r all General 
Victor cars, and G.M.C. iTucks  
)lal 5628 or 5666, H ow ard and 
A'hite Motors Ltd.. 496 M ain  S t
tf
or telephone 6005,
W A N T F l)  Reliable steady
bous(4cee|)er (jidults only) foi' 
Kesclstoki' home, .sleep in. Apply  
Box t ’79 I ’enlielon Heitild.
H O LY  S M O K E S . '
N O  W O N D E R  H E 'S  
T H ’ M O S T  S P O IL E D  
D O G . 1 E V E R  S A W .' 
S H E 'S  PULLING? H IM  
W IT H  T H ' S T O O L  T O  
S IT  D O W N --W H Y  
D O N 'T  VOU  R O O T  
H IM  O U T  O F  
T H E R E
— By I. R. W illiam s
' ---------------------- 1
Nl-iW home on Ballotir si., color­
ed lilt' bath w iili v.m ity, auto- 
:n;0 ic g:is fiirmiee, firepbiee, full 
basement, many other intei-cst- 
itig f i’alttrt's. Phone .5880.
7.5-1 f
T A X I BU.SINE.SS
Splendid opportunity for .some 
voting man lo buy a taxi business. 
A iijilv  M. .Santo, (Xsoyoos, B.C.
78-80
HO YOU NEED EXTRA 
MONEY?
KsijOilished te rrilo ty  for Avon 
Products now open near your 
liome. Cusiomer.s w aiting  fo r .ser* 
vice. Idxeelletit earnings plus val- 
iialile pri/es if you start now. 
W rite  Mi.ss L. Biiidd, 471 FiJineis 
A v e , KelowiiJi, B.C. 79-80
E I.H IdH H Y gentleman w ill share 
expenses foi- rifle to the i>rairies 
Phone 5180. 79-81
W A .N TE H : 3 registered nurse.s 
lo r graduate). S tarting  wage  
$2.30,00 ])lus room and board; 6 
.semi-annual $5.00 increments. Or- 
dei ly on staff 5 day week. Pen­
sion lienofits available. $25.00 de­
duction for non registered n u r­
ses. For fu rth er in form ation ap­
ply lo  Mrs. O. Aasen, M atron, 
E lk  Point Municipal Hospital, E lk  
Point, A lberta. 77-79
T H A T  W O U L D  B E  
L IK E  T R V IS J G .T O  
S H A K E  A T H R E E ­
T A IL E D  M O N K E Y  
O U T  O F  A  W IR E  
W A S T E  B A S K E T , '  
T H E R E 'S  N O T H IN G  
IM A  M O D E R N  K IT C H E N  
A N Y  M O R E  F O R  A  
P O O R  D O S  TO  G E T  
U N D E R - T O  R E S T  
F R O M  VO U K IP S  
S T U M B L IN G  O V E R  
H I M /
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H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E  -M O T  B O R N
■ (J'tV^V iLL iAn i s
*r M r>ij. US p j t .  Oil. ”7 * / ^
A tia ffic  accident is a costly 
tiling whether it involves only a 
paint scratch, a dented fender or 
a m ajor crash in which personal 
in ju ry or possibly death is the 
)''.sull, declaie.s the Penticton 
Safety Council.
The Council pa.s.ses on to Pen- 
licton motorists a w arning given 
ii' a pamphlet recently piepared 
liy the Vancouver 'I'l’affic and 
.‘Safety Council.
This pamphlet points out that 
most motorists are fam iliar with  
; m inor accidents. F iis t there is 
the impket, followed by the fuss 
! of placing the blame it's al- 
! ways the other fe llow ’s fault.
! On occasion, it involves an ap- 
);ca!anc(* in court, followed at 
limes liy a heavy fine and more 
' delay getting the car buck in 
: italic w ith the nagging question 
ot whethei or not llia t brand new 
 ̂ i 'u r  w ill ever again bo the same. 
I A ltogelhf'i a nasty, lime-wasting  
i nerve-wracking and expensive ex- 
li'^riencc, states the pamphlet.
wlio
But what a’oout those people 
are involved in m ajor acci­
dents where death and, per- 
lutps worse, injuries are the re­
sult?
'I’he pamphlet asks the reader 
lo consider the plight of three  
survivors of a head-on collision 
ill Ontario a couple of years ago. 
All maimed at the time, one is 
now blind, one has lost the use 
of her legs and the third still 
suffers from  severe internal in­
juries, A ll three are doomed to a 
lifetim e of suffering and poverty.
W hat about the man charged 
with re.sponsibility for a near 
fjdal accident several years ago? 
Heavily fined, he is now a vet­
eran of skid row, .separated from  
Ills w ife and childien who, in 
turn, are now living as a broken 
I'lm ily  in heartache and want.
“We have said it before and 
we .say it again, “The dead are  
the Ituky ones’,” stales the pam- 
l-'hlet.
W A N T E D  housekeeper fo r elder­
ly couple 411 M aurice St. 77-79
/O  light housekeeping rooms 
for rent by week or month. Phone 
R47. 77-tf
IN E W  3-bedroom, furnished, view’- 
lome, fo r August $125.00. Phone 
16291.
M U S T  S E L L  IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  
1954 H illm an .sedan, good condi­
tion, good tires. W ill sell fo r bal­
ance owing finance company. Can 
be .seen at 301 Edmonton Ave., 
Penticton. 78-79
G. &  G. W E L L  D R IL L IN G  L T D . 
Irr ig a tio n  and Domestic W ells  
D rilled  Anyw here in B.C. 
Trans-Canada H ighw ay, R R  1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
AGENTS LISTINGS N E W  BOOKS
FO R  E F F IC IE N T  
R E L IA B L E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
O R IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E  
W IT H O U T  O B L IG A T IO N  
C O N T A C T
P E N T IC T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
M A R T IN  &  N A N A IM O  STS. 
T E L E P H O N E  5620
127-tf
Asian War Against Chinese 
Reds Advocated By Chiang
Diefenbaker Cabinet Won't Be 
Prisoners Of Expert Advisers
7G-tf
rW O  room furnished suite av- 
iilable July 1st. Phone 4734, be­
tween 5 and 7. 71-tf
SO R O U K  rug .size 8 'i-’ x 1.5’, love­
ly  pattern, excellent condition, 
w ith felt pad $175.00. Phone 6608.
78-tf
ROOM  for rent, either sleeping 
lo r light housekeeping. Phone 
2465. 78-80
2-bedroom home, 
■furnace, $70 per 
[Okanagan .'Teaity
[S L E E P IN G  room 
[keeping. Phono 
lo ’clock.
[RO O M  and board 
[apply .558 Ellis.
220 w iring, oil 
month. Phone 
al 3907.
or light hou.se- 
4910 a lte r 4
T O P  M arke t prices paid lo r  scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. P rom pt pay­
m ent made. A tlas Iro n  &  M etals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
for gentlemen
7980
1956 Volkswagen, low mileage, 
fjidio, heater. Phone 2979. 78-80
I T ’S D A N G E R O U S  
Yes, it ’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn  
tires.
D O N ’T  T A K E  C H A N C E S ! 
Have those tires re-treaded now, 
VVe use only tlie finest Firestone  
materials, and back every job 
w ith  a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 —  $10.95. 
P E N T IC T O N  R E -T R E A D IN G  &  
V U L C A N IZ IN G  L T D .
52 Front .St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 3G-tl
L A W N  mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O ’Rourke, 
413 W estm inster Ave. 45-tf
FOR SALE
■THE most economical way to 
[buy your meat is by the qujirtcr 
[or half and store it in youi lot lt- 
?r. W e have baby beef sides for 
[only 38c a pound. Como in and 
see them. P E N T IC T O N  S I\)R -  
|A G E  LOCKERS. 76-81
[p o r t a b l e  public addro.ss outfit 
[bu ilt in record player, 110 +  6 
/olts $115.00. Phone 6291. 76tf
OR T R A D E  — Dealers in all 
types of used equipm ent; M ill, 
Mine and Logging .Supplies; new  
and used w ire and rope; pipe 
and fillings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. A llas Iron &  Metals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 63.57. 32tl
A M M O N IA  man wants job in 
refrigeration . Apply Box D74, 
Penticton Herald. 74-79
W A N T E D  —  M an for 2-3 months 
seasonal w ork  in fa ll. P re fe r  
m an w ith some woods experience 
and w ith  suitable tran.sportation. 




T O K Y O , (U P ) — The Japanese 
Communist party , com paratively  
quiet in recent years, m arked its 
39th birthday Sunday w ith  a ra lly  
attended by some 2,000 party  
members.
P a rty  firs t secretary Sanzo 
Mosaka berated the “pro-Am eri­
can policy” o f Japan’s govern­
ment and charged the govern­
ment is try in g  to revive “m ilitar- 
i.sm”.
S P L E N D ID  O P P O R T U N I'T Y  TO  
S E 'r rL E  in the southern O kan­
agan. Silent or active p artner in 
I’otel business wanted. M ain  
street location on Nos. 3 and 97 
highway. W ill consider sale. 
Particu lars apply to M . Santo, 
Csoyoos, B.C. 78-80
O R C H A R D  tra ile r w ith  650x16 
tires. Apply Box 311 W est Sum- 
merland. 78-79
7'WO u.sed welders; one fo r $75 
•jnd one for $125. Also airplane.
I ’kone 4S20. 49 tf
3rd CLASS steam engineer to 
act as chief fo r 150 h.p. new 
stoker type boilers. Position to 
include general maintenance. For 
particulars w rite  Box A78, Pen­
ticton Herald. 78-80
FOR ALL YOUR
P R I N T I K G
Call the Commercial Printing 
Dept of The Herold . .  . tof: 
quality and good service.
Phone 4002
Gim pbell, Davis 
& Ashley
Chartered Accounlonts 
Board of Trade Building 
212 Main St. -  Telephone 2836
niREF-bodroom  home, fireplace, 
ruinace, on landscaped lot vvith 
fru it trees. Clo.se in. N o agi'iits. 
IPhone 3647. 76tf
[n e w  3 bedroom N H A  linme, 
[beautifu l view on F a n  el .Street. 
[$14,000, $4,800 down, $55
[per month plus taxes. Phone 6291.
72 If
|''G O O D W IL L " Used C a rs -W h y  
my more — W hy take le.ss? — 
i'or Real Value and F.nsy lenns 
jhone or write:
GOOD W IL L  U SED  Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
H ow ard  &  W hite Motors Ltd.
2 phones to servo you — 5666 
and 5628. t f
M ID D L E  aged housekeeper, w ill 
[irovide room and board plus 
good wage for care of children in 
mbtheiless home. Box R78, Pen- 







you — 5666 
tf
TWO or three hedtoom N H A  
hnmes oi will d iiiw  hlueprlnls  
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable, Phone 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 45lf
19.51 .Mniijiirlt In good ((inditlon, 
new molm-, new Ibes, mtisl sell. 
Phone 8 2135, 74-79
IIU B B K R  STAMIXS — One day 
seivlce. Made In Pentielon by 
Pho Biigli‘ Prens, 55 Nanaim o  




[Clnsalflcd advortlsemonts and no 
llces for those pages must he 
received by 10:00 a.m. the day 
the ad Is to appear.
PHONE«
L A R tiF  lliiee  bednium N H A  
home III cb'iice Inriilinn. Call at 
it)'.) WimlMi) Ave for paillculnrs.
02TF
4 M A I.I.F K  *<l/e motor bike, $80; 
i Iho Hinidl size violin ;md sewing 
maehlne. Idione 3.513. 78-79
P R IV A T E  money available fo r  
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments fo r sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. l2-tf
BABY sitting day or woi'k In my 
own homo. Plione 64,55. 79-81
M O N E Y  ovallablo to discount 
1st mortgage.s and ngreementfl 
fo r .sale. Confidential. Box S34, 
Penticton Herald. 34-86
A L C O H O L IC S  Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564. Orovlllo, W asliington. S5 t t
COMING ^E N TS
E. O. W O OD, B.C.L.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 
aeCTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8 -  Bd. of Trado Bldg. 
Phone 8089 212 Main S t
Ponticton vwv
I. Harold N. Pozer
D«S«0«i D*CJp*
Foot Specialist 





[E N G  A C E M E N T S , B I R T H S  
nealhs. Coming Events, Cjirds 
of 'I'llunks, 111 MemoiiJim  
M inim um  eharge of 75r for 50 
words. Ic  ear h addlllonid  
word.
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  -  
M inim um  charge
» O n e  Insertion 15e per line
— .Subsequent eonseeullve In 
sertlons lOe per line.
— 1.3 eonseeiitlvrr Insertions 
V4iC per line.
jCount five average words or 
30 letters Ineludlng Rjiares 
to one line).
jqjprovcfl lots iiviillable 
'jirjn nr Box 9 RR 1, I ’r*n
7911
FR FF.7FR
U N IT E D  Brotherhood of Cnrpen- 
ler.s unri Joiners w ill meet Tues­






101 Loughaed Building 
304 Martin St. -  Penticton 
Tolophone 6020




L A W R E N C E , C A R S O N  &  
M cK E E  L T D .
.322 Main St. Phones 3826 - 3867
FO R  E V E R Y I’H IN G  IN  R E A L  
E S T A T E  “SEE US IN  T H E  BE­
G IN N IN G  . . . A N D  S A V E  IN  
3'H E  E N D ” 33-tf
Used demnn-;) I’/ilnr Mike new) 
(Innei.d Fieri ilr- («(|m|)ped 
( lii.it iinleed
P h n p r  rn l l f ' r l
p n  I ’.ox 070 
l i e
1 A 1 7117 Ml wi’ile 
New Wrsitninsic
S U M M E R L A N D
FO R
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
Orchards, Sm all Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800.
The Sign Of 
DEPENDABIUTY
i x q n
PHONE 2628
By United Press 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
believes that an all-Asian w ar  
against the Chinese Communists 
is the only way to defeat the So­
viets and to prevent W orld W a r  
I I I .  He advises the United States 
and other W estern powers to 
keep out of it.
“A ll we need fro m  them  is m o­
ra l and m ateria l assistance and 
the supply of arms and technical 
aid,” he says in his book, Soviet 
Russia in China (F a rra r , Straus 
and Cudahy).
Chiang has fought the Com­
munists in China fo r  more than  
30 years. He went through three  
periods of “peaceful coexistence,” 
each of which he described as 
disastrous to his government and 
his (Kuom intang) party.
He urges the W estern nations 
lo employ “indirect w arfa re” 
against the Reds, and to depend 
upon a “strategy^ of defours”, 
Ru.ssia’s time-tesied means of 
avoiding head-on collision w ith  
tne West.
The democracies, he said, m ust 
“revive the free w orld ’s confi­
dence in the outcome of its an ti­
com m unist efforts, shatter the 
neutralists’ illusion about peace­
fu l coexistence and bring about 
coordination between m ilita ry  
nnd political tactics and between 
the qalionalist movements out- 
siae the Iron  Curtain  and the R e­
volutionary movements inside the 
Ivon Curtain all under one posi­
tive and unified strategy.”
Chiang said the W est’s con­
tainm ent policy and the “hydro  
gen bombs are all-pow erful’’ the­
ory have m erely given the Com- 
rrunists tim e lo peddle the peace 
ful coexistence line and (o pave 
I be way for a bloodless victory
One of the m ajo r lite rary  
Iheme.s of the day is the battle  
f'f the individual vs. conformism. 
The organization man, the gray  
Ilu jiiie l siulei ai'c obviou.s exam  
pies. Fhnst Pawel, expatriate G er­
man freelanee w rite r, takes issue 
w ith one of the dominant facets 
of ('onformlsm the drive foi 
’’.socurlly ' In “From  tiio D ark  
I 'o w e r” (M acm llllun) a fine, 
though sometimes too heady, 
statement of the Indiviflual's no 
(CKsIty lo he himself, ratlier ihnn 
a Hiereolype.
Abe Rogoff, iioet turned Insur- 
aneo salesman, does well enough 
iiy the lattei' trade to .support a 
w ife  and son, and heeome a m inor 
sort of p illar in his vaguely ex- 
('lusive siilHirban town. But tlie 
sitlelde of his friend and Immi'- 
dinte HUiMM'lor, B ill Nordon, load.s 
to Ihe sooner or-later Inevitable 
questioning of tlto sot of values 
lie lias been living by.
Abe’s problem is slightly d iffe r­
ent from that of the run-of ihe- 
m lll gray flannel suitor in revolt; 
the latter merely discovers tluit 
the standards of conformism by 
which he inns boon living u ltim ate  
ly  do not apply. Abe, however, 
l>a.» never accepted these stond- 
erds. W orking nine to five in his 
Insurance m ill, he liad believed ho 
was master of the rest of hl.s 
time, that he could live a double 
life os it were, w ith the world of 
|)oeli’y and a il  uci upyiiig biiii 
v/lien he was not {hjilneil lo llie 
Tower.
T lie  answer is the same, how­
ever: he finds that the low er con­
trols him 24 hout# a day.
Pnwel has little  now to o ffer  
here, but whni he does give lie 
(l( livers w(*ll and In Ji foi in l ejitl 
nblo enough (o glide effortlossly  
over the neensionnl Inlelleclual 
slumbling blocks In his way . , .
oldest industrial product 
regular use -  anrl that
still in 
mutton
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  — IB U P ) — 
Prim e M in ister John Diefenbak­
er is determined that neither he 
nor any of his cabinet ministers 
shall become “pri.soners” of the 
expert governm ent economists 
and advisors.
He discussed the problem, w ith  j 
newsmen who accompanied him  
on his western holiday trip . One 
correspondent asked him how he 
and his cabinet colleagues pro­
posed to escape from  the domi­
nation of the experts of the Bank 
of Canada, departm ent of finance 
and other branches who, in ef­
fect, have been determ ining the 
taxation and economic policies 
which the government should 
pursue.
D iefenbaker disagreed sharply 
v/ith the idea that civil servants 
in any branch should serve up 
policies to any government in 
power, regardless of its political 
.completion. He conceded apd 
;considered that the senior ciYd 
C onU m tfedfM im Pa^e Oner-"‘̂ '-'«^^ a supD^bly ^ ^ e r t
i.'; the only meat lo which no siz- j 
able religious group otijects. ( In i  
ca.se you’d forgotten, Abel was a I 
.■shepherd. Ho was killed because | 
Cod preferred his offerings of j 
nicat and wool to the grain and 
fru its  handed in by Ihe fa rm e r ! 
Cain.)
Sheep are raised on all six con­
tinents, hut the ranches of the 
Scottish border have an in flu ­
ence out of all proportion to their 
size on the textile  m arkets of 
the western world. The men who 
“look the h ills” where the Scot­
tish sheep are pastured are a dour 
breed, but Robertson’s book 
proves that in the righ t hands 
their activities can be described 
v/ith charm and w it.
STORE HOURS
"Of Shopp and Men ”, by R. B. 
Robert.son. (K n o p f): Americans
i\\ uu‘  ̂iiuiij? woouj
lion Of the Oh\ We«t ore npl to
'leot’nfiil of 'j)u'(*p)icrder'i bill 
iho fact remains that wool In the
City council, confident that a 
six-day week was legally in effect 
for July and August, has felt 
that a decision on the regular 
half-holiday could be postponed 
until a more definite expression 
of the merchants’ wishes was 
forthcoming.
W . J. M cA rthur, chairm an of 
(he retail merchants bureau of 
the Penticton board of trade, 
feels that the merchants have 
already expi'essed a majc^dly in 
favor of Monday closing and says 
i l ’s now up lo city council to act 
accordingly. 1
This view was shared by most 1 
of Iho merchants contacted ii, a | 
cross-section telephone sui’vey by 
Ihe Herald F riday  afternoon a l­
though there were some prefer 
cnees expressed for continuation  
of Wednesday closing.
At a meeting of some 100 city 
merchants M ay 14. a recommend- 
ulion for all day closing on M on­
day was jiusscd by a niajoi ily ot 
36 in favor. 28 against.
C ity council subsequently 
found it didn’t hjive the iiower 
lo authorize all d ay  closing on 
Mond.’iy and listed for the m er­
chants’ opinion on whether a 
half-holiday on Monday would he 
aeeeptahle.
M r. M cA rthur, In a personal ' 
survey, lim ited by time, eonlacl- 
ed 77 of the 1.53 rolatlers and i 
wholesalers listed at city hall. He j 
found that 66 of these '77 wei'o In | 
favor of Monday eloslng, asking 
city council lo name Monday ns | 
the weekly half-holldHy. It was | 
uiulerstoofl I hat if this wen* done 
Ihe merchants would close all 
(lay Mondays by "gcnilem en’s 
.igrcomciil” . M r. M cA rthur ex 
plained ihal no law c.in say when 
stores must bo ojien. II enn only 
di'cree when lh<>y must ho closed. 
W herefore all-day closing on 
Monday, ns Ihe regulnr hnlf-holl- 
day, would he permissible.
City council, however, fell that 
M r. M cA rth u r’s survey did not 
represent enough of the 1.53 ix* 
lailers and wholesiders eoneern- 
ed. As a result th(» city llecnee 
inspector was instructed lo elr 
cularlze them for their opinion.
'I'he eireulnr sent lo ench of Ihe 
153 asked whelhei they were In 
favor of nhscivlng the weekly 
half holiday on Wednesday. Any
opposed u’ore asked to send In 
Ihe rlreu la i’. C irculars not sent In 
.Fuly 1.5 w e ie  lo bo eonnied ns 
votes in favor of Wednesday elos­
lng.
3hls form  of pleblselle was 
protested by Mi'. M eA rlhur be 
fore city ennnell as being iindem  
oernlle declaring that only 70 per 
eenl of [icople norm ally leply lo 
a survey by elrculni' and the re
favni hut rn iber Indifferent.
As a result nf M r M cA rlb u r’s 
pnacBl another circular Ls to be
and highly qualified group. But
ed directly in the evil of bureau­
cracy.
Newsm en asked M r. Diefen- 
I baker if the problems of govern- 
; ment looked different, from  the  
I inside, now that he was prim e  
i minister, to what they had ap- 
peared from  the outside, when  
' he was opposition leader.
! The prime m inister replied defi- 
I nitely in the negative.
I As an opposition, he said “we  
(the Conservatives) were always  
1 careful to take a responsible 
.stand on any question that arose. 
Consequently, now that we are in  
office there is no necessity fo r  
reversing ourselves or recogniz­
ing any need fo r change. The  
responsible approach still serves 
us.”
In  another philo.sophic vein of 
inquiry the prim e m inister was 
less ready to say w hat his form U' 
ia would be fo r senate refornj,- 
He admitted that he hadn’.t.5̂ e t  
gpt around to giving th^  suT^ct 
actual consideration.  ̂ =
, , , . J 'But I  am gratefu l to M pI i
its functions, he emphasized, was j >> ĵ g observed, “fo r le ^ -
not to originate or dictate policy, i those 16 senate vacancies
but sim ply to carry out the p o ll- , 'p^ose appointments in
( ios conceived by the government  ̂ should constitute a
of the day. ; considerable measure of reform.".
A ny other basis, the prim e min him self
ister emphasized strongly, result-
4 Killed Returning 
From W edding Party
P R IN C E V IL L E , Que. — (BUP)
-- A wedding party ended tragic­
ally Saturday when four persons ! 
were killed and one other serious- I 
ly in jured in a two-car collision. ] 
Killed were Lucien Thobodeau, ; 
.74, the driver. M r. and Mrs. Mar- ; 
cel M arcotte, 26 and 23, all of ; 
Victoriaville, and Jacqueline Mor- i 
ill, 19. Pi ince\'ille.
In ju re d  was Jacqueline Thobo- 
doau, 21, sister of the driver.
Act OI ding lo Quebec provincial 
police the victims were returning i 
Jrom a wedding when Thobodeau 
' pulled out to pass a truck a n d ' 
!u in  bond on into an oncoming 
cai'.
No one in the second car was 
Injured.
I 'D ie flis l homesteader under 
Ihe U.S. llomesload Act of 1863 
was Daniel Freeman, a Union .sol- 
t.ier who look a piece of land 
near Beatrice, Neb .
by the unusually  
of senatorships 
w ithin his power
“embarrassed” 
large number 
w'hich he had 
to bestow.
" I have never,” he commented, 
smiling, "experienced any em­




Cnnilinieil from  Page On«
,1. F in lay, chief exoculive Scout 
Commissioner foi' Canada.
Glen O llphanl of Victoria will 
1)0 deputy asslslanl contingent 
loader In charge of oqulpmenl.
The B.C. Scouts are divided 
Into three ti'oops under: District 
Commlssfoner Fred J. Greer of 
Langley: DIstict Commissioner 
Harold J. Steves of Richmond, 
and District Commissioner E. F. 
iTod) W illiam s of Prince 
George.
Their part of the Canadian dis­
play w ill ho a pioneering display 
lo be headed by Peter Fendrlek, 
Noi lli Vaocouvei Si ouUna.sli'i.
They w ill al.so take part In a 
play depicting tiu? lives of tlie 
Capllnno Indian tribe. Tills will 
be Huperviseit Oy A.s.sihlaiii 
Scoiilm asler Gordon Aiehlbald 
of N orth  Vancouver.
Dui lug the stay In England he 
fore tlie J.amhoreo. the R C  
Seout.s w ill bo bllletted by 
Sc'ouls in Surrey and w ill he Ink 
(>M on tours of I.,ondon and near 
by points.
all merchants asking all
♦  ̂ Mao
mnrlted w ith their proferonee for 





By IRON B U R TO N
United Press S ta ff Correspondent
H O LLY W O O D , (U P ) —  A 
bunch of Hollywood cowboys - 
some real and some not so real 
has returned full of stories of 
the big roundup In Texas. And 
there’s a rum or that some of the 
.stories are rejil and some are 
not.
I The cattle were real. A ll 3,000 
corrientes were lionled Into cattle  
uens In El Paso for scenes In Co­
lom bia’s "CuwlKiy”. It was the 
first tim e In 20 years that the 
' t.lockynrd pens had been filled.
I 'I'ho high-priced herders were 
Glenn Ford, Jack Lemmon, Dick 
York, Victor Manuel Mendoza and 
about 20 lop Hollywood profes- 
.clonal cowboys. 'I'hey wore assist­
ed by a flozen entllomon amf 
range rldn  s fi om 3'exns and M ex­
ico.
Old-time Texn.s enttlomen be­
came nostalgic a.s they watched 
the seonos being filmed by five 
color eamerns. 3'hoy said it look­
ed lllq? the good old days. 
MEXICAN CATTLE 
It should have, 'riie locale was 
supposed lo, represent the W ich i­
ta stockyards of the 1870’s which 
were the end of a huge drive Ihnl 
h( gnn Houlh of the Mexican bor­
der.
Com enles m u le  were ihosen 
hwause they re.semble most rlo.se- 
ly Ihe range cnttlo of the time 
of the picture before shorter horn- 
e.l Herotords became the domin- 
iint breed. The cnttlo were 
h'ought in Chlhunluiu, Mex., 
irailed to a rail faclJily and 
shipped lo Juarez jil the border. 
They wore ndmllted to the Un- 
iied States a fter dipping and In- 
.•perl Ion.
A fter the pen scenes they wore 
to be taken to various locales for 
■ones Invnlvlne heal cold, dust 
.ipd raging storms. Those later 
shots w ill depict Iho drive from  
Ihe Mexleun buidei lu W lclilla .
THF Pr-NTJCTC5N HFRAID 7  
Mon., July 15, 195/ _
M E M P H IS , Term. (U P ) 
lames French, 14, hoisted a 73 
pound barbell over Ids liead. Me 
Jost his balance and the l)arhcll 
:xashed onto his ajm s, hrcukinj^ 
jl'.otJi just above the wrist.
S P E F ,nT  WTNWrH?
ii 'R E M O N T , M id i,, r U P , — 
Ilona SkaM er, 17, high school 
junior who did not speak Eng- 
li,sh when .she arrived here seven 
\oa»'s ago, won a speech contest 
■ ponsored by a Frem ont civic or- 
.;an i/a lion. She was born in Lat- 
\'iu.
i i






Then buy with Confidence where the Road 
To Happy Motoring Begins
t954  DODGE ROYAL —  Automatic, Power Steering, 
V8 Motor, Radio, W .W . Tires. A Q | 5
Absolutely im m a c u la te ......................................  M v S r v
1953 DODGE REGENT $ 1 5 ? ^
In showroom condition ..................................
1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 1 Q l ?
Mechanically perfect ........................................  A A V
1952 CHEVROLET SEDAN S I
Radio, very well cared for ..............................  ^ A
1951 PLYMOUTH SEDAN S C l ^ l f l
A real little beauty ................................................
Y e s ,  y o u  do g e t  m o re  for y o u r  m o n ey  a t
Hunt Motors
New Deal ,95'
Phone 3904 LIMITED 484 Main St.
Provinces Hinted
C A L G A R Y , (B U P ) - The pos­
sibility of a “new deal” for the 
provinces was raised Saturday 
by Prim e M in ister John Diefen- 
b iker, hinting at an early Dom- 
if.n-Provincial conference.
Presum ably envisaged in ad­
vance of the fa ll session of par­
liam ent, the conference would 
rai.se the chance of remedial le­
gislation as part of the promised 
autum n budget of Finance M inis­
ter Donald Fleming.
Questioned on his 'ntentions  
w ith respect to a dominion-provin­
cial new deal, the prim e minister 
icplied that the m atter was one ! 
which was receiving careful con­
sideration and that an announce- 
ntent could be expectetl “in the | 
not too distant fu ture." ;
Newsm en interpreted the re-1 
ply as heralding an early domin- | 
ion provincial meeting in Ottawa, | 
w ith  the prospect that, if a new  
lo im u la  of taxation apportion-
very d ifficu lt position. H e is cer- j m ent at the coming pat liamen- 
tainly short of available funds to j ta ry  session.
carry on his operations, and that w a lle r ,” he .said, “w ill
i.s a m atter which, so fa r  as I  am i , ' . . ,
concerned, w ill receive early  con- : considered m he light
sideration. It is an em ergent situ- the views which we have ex- 
ation, not created in recent weeks ;Ptessed in lecent years, 
hut resulting from  the develop- j He added, however, that "at tlie  
ments of the past two years. The : moment other problems require
farm ers are finding themselves in 
a .serious plight to meet their 
co.sts and carry on.”
The prim e mini.ster was non­
com m ittal when asked it the 
Trans-Canada pipeline deal would 




C A IR O , (U P ) Communist
ment can bo reached, legislative ' Chinese Prem ier Chou En-Lal 
elfect w ill he given to it in the j Sunday accused the Unlled States 
budget. I of “attem pting to start a w ar in
The prim e m inister also gave | the middle east."
(he fo llow ing thum bnail digest of j In  an interview  prim ed in the
his early  intentions:
1. H e hopes to complete his 
cabinet im m ediately on his return  
from the coming week’s holiday 
at Lac la Ronge.
2. F o r the present he w ill con­
tinue to hold the portfolio of ex­
ternal a ffa irs .
3. He has not yet reached a de-
Egyptian newspaper "A1 Mlssa," 
he charged the Eisenhower doc- 
t:ine is “designed to save im ­
perialism in the middle east by 
having Am erican im perialism  re­
place the old Anglo-French colon­
ialism."
He pledged Egypt and the oth­
er A rab  nations "total Chinese
more immediate attention.
H e confirmed that the govern­
ment intended to proceed w ith  the 
revisions to the Indian Act which 
I be Consei vative opposition hud 
pressed for in the last session of 
Ijurliam enl.
C hina” had led “only to i.solatiori 
ol the United States.” j
“China won't be harmed if U n ­
ited States officials do not recog- j 
n'/.e her for one or two or th iee ! 
hundred years,” ho said, becau.se | 
Communist China “hus friends all 
over the world and even in tlie 
United Stales it.self.”
11 Dead In Record 
Rains At Chicago
C H IC A G O  (B H P ) Flood-'
waters from  the Chicago area's 
record weekend rain couised 
through industrial and residen­
tia l sections of northeastern I l l i ­
nois and northern Indiana today, 
forcing hundreds <rf persons to 
flee their homes.
The threat of a fresh onslaught
THREE SURVIVE WHEN BOAT DRAWN OVER DAM
W hen a motorboat w ith  seven 
aboard was swept through the 
locks of a Muskoka river dam  
re a r  Huiilsville, Out., three 
persons were drowned and one 
filed of a heart attack. On 
.shore, holidayers shouted to 
tlio.se in the tioal, hut those on
hoard appeared to be unaware 
t»f their danger until they were  
swept into the concrete sluice 
and their boat was overturned. 
'I he bodies of Anne G illrie, 
four, and Peter and John Bai­
ley, ages IG and 11, were recov­
ered two miles downstream.
The boys' parents, Rev. and 
M rs. Thomas Bailey, and a sev- 
rn-year-old g irl, M argaret G ill­
rie, survived anti were picked 
up on a small island in the 
river. Mrs. M argaret G illrie, 
dead of a heart attack, was 
found in the boat.
Evaporimeters Tested to 
Help Control Irrigation
In  order to control irrigation
ci.sion as to w hether he w ill name i m ateria l and m oral support in the 
a separate m inister of defence ' Tight against im perialism .”
, production.
j 4. An attem pt w ill be made to 
solve the problem of cash ad- 
! vances to western farm ers on 
j farm-stored grain before the end 
j of the present crop year (July 31 
I next).
In  this last mentioned connec- 
' lien D iefenbaker commented: 
i “The western farm er is in a
Am erican policy tried to make 
a w ar in the west but failed,” 
Chou said. “It  then tried to make 
a w ar in the fa r  east in Korea, 
Indo-China and Form osa and fa il­
ed. I t  is now try ing  to m ake a w ar  
i ’l the middle east and is erecting  
m ilita ry  bases fo r  the purpo.se.” 
T u rn in g  to his own nation, 
Chou said U.S. efforts  to “isolate
of turbulent w eather in the mid- adequately, it is necessary to 
we.st last night and today fail- know when to irrigate  and when 
ed to m aterialize. enough w ater has been applied. I f
The little  Calum et river, swol- | n  vvere possible to determine by 
len by the runoff from  Friday's ' ^omc .simple means the late  at 
! ecord G.^Jneh deluge, o v e r-; moisture is used from  the
flowed in Chicago s southeastern 
suburbs yesterday. About 200
soil by plants, this would facili-
In  spite of advantages of a 
niuch longer bin which m ight 
liold 40 to 50 bu. of fru it the 
sm aller bin was .selected because 
i f its adaptability to cold stor­
age rooms, road transport in 
trucks and ease of handling by 
growers, m any of whom are al-
to ta l stocks budded 54, bud take  
G5 per cent.
Rom e Beauty — successful 
b((ds 10, total stocks budded 11, 
bud take 91 per cent.
The propagating wood of D e li­
cious was sm all and weak and 
probably influenced the take of
fam ilies were evacuated from  i 
t.he community of W icker P ark  
M anor and sheltered in an 
American Legion post and a R o­
man Catholic church in H am ­
mond, Ind.
In  the Industria l area of W h it­
ing, G ary and Ham m ond, the
late the determination of when ' leady prepared to handle pallet | considerably. However, De-
and how much to irrigate .
So says J. C. W ilcox in the la t­
est report issued by the Summer- 
land Experim ental farm .
One method that has been used 
to determ ine the rate of plant 
u.se of w ater is to measure the
loads.
Recently the N orth  West Equip-
licious was u.sed in the first two  
methods cf budding and the poor
VALLEY MOTORS
Grand Calum et r ive r spilled over | la te  of evaporation of w ater from  
into subdivisions of H ighland
and Calumet city, and hundreds ; u
i CONTINUING 1  M  i CONTINUING 1
; BY POPULAR 1 A  M R Q I f t B Y  POPULAR
DEMAND!
Pick Up Entry Forms 
for Give-Away Contest SALE Open Evenings Until 9 p.m.
I evaporimeters. An evaporim eter ■ used rather than the g rav ity
! io a tank, pan, porous plate or I from  end doors which func-
of persons le ft the ir homes. | other type of container from  Hens so successfully where long
Volunteers sandbagged dikes j which w ater evaporates fre e ly .: re latively  shallow bins are used
on the river to prevent it fro m  17 he rate of evaporation is mea- those in N ew  Zealand.
flooding another 500 to 1,000 | sured, and from  this is determin- ' Success of budding apples in
homes in Ham m ond. 1 ^he rate of plant use of w ater ! greenhouse during the 1956-
The death toll as a result of 1 ^ simple ratio or form ula. i w in te r —  G. M . Weiss.
. • ' * 1 W in te r budding in the green-D iffe ren t types of evap o n m et-' . - j
ers have been under test on the ! ^^e purpose
.Summerland weather station f o r ! increasing the supply of pro­
pagating wood of red strains of
Delicious, W inesap and Rome
ment Co. in Washington has de- 1 take, 10 and 11 per cent respec- 
veloped equipment suitable fo r live ly , accordingly lowered the 
autom atically dumping bins hav- | overall percentage take. The bud 
ing approxim ately the above di-1 take  of W inesap was considered 
mensions. I t  is likely that mech- satisfactory w hile  Rome Beauty  
anical dumping of the bins w ill showed an extrem ely good bud
take.
the storm stood at 11, fo u r of 
them  killed by electrocution and 














Pick Up .................  a
1953 Mercury Q l l f l C
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'53 Wiliys Pickup Q I A C A  
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some years. In  195G, 13 evapori­
m eters were under test including | 
tanks ranging in diam eter from  
48 inches to six inches, and s m a ll ' 
porous -plates (Bellan i plates) I 
about three inches in diameter.
The follow ing three methods 
w ere used;
1) Budding when the bark slip-
n . „  , , ped on seedling rootstocks grow-Ih e  amount of w ater evaporated 1 . .u u .j^ ‘ mg m the propagating bed at
"Whot do you meon-j[biirn you 
up? Keep on smoking in bed and 
you'll manage it by yourself!"
C O U R TESY P E N T IC T O N  
A N D  D IS T R IC T  S A F E T Y  
C O U N C IL
daily fro m  eacli was recorded.
In  order to determ ine the re­
liab ility  of each type of evapori- 
rneter, ladina clqver and brome 
grass were planted in separate 
tanks on the w eather station, 
and' the rale of w ater use by I
GO degree - 70 degree F .
2) Dorm ant budding and stor­
ing in peat moss at 45 degree F. 
until root and top growth were 
initiated, then planting in the 
propagation bed.
3) Budding seedling rootstocks
each was measured daily. I t  was 1 i je i j  ^t 45 degree F. until the 
found that these results bore a slipped. A fte r budding the
c ose relationship to the rates of , lootstocks were planted in the 
tv3pot£ition froiTT most of IItg , toed •
evaporimeters. 1 f  j,.g( methods w ere dis-
B iilk  Handling of F ru it —  S .'continued  because the rootstocks 
W . P o rrit. j u.<}ecl leafed out very unevenly
A fte r  much thought and d is -1 indicating insufficient chilling to 
ui.s.sion and a fter hearing re - ' break the rest period. In  the 
ports from  tlie group who went th ird  method only those stocks 





OSOYOOS —  Sixty youngsters 
have registered fo r swim m ing  
classes here which are held M on­
day through Saturday.
Miss M ary  K n itt is the sw im ­
m ing instructor.
Rev. Father M orell: of Creston 
was a visitor in Osoyoos during  
tl e past week.
M r. and M rs. Louis Grover and 
fa m ily  of Vancouver visited M r. 
G rover’s brother-in-law and sis­
ter, M r. and M rs. F ran k  Thaller.
Bruce. McConnon of Vancouver 
is spending his holidays w ith  his 
friend  Buddy Fraser.
Miss N orm a Kasselman of 
Vancouver has been visiting at 
the home of Miss M arilyn  Pugh.
1951 Pontiac Sedan 
Automatic ................ $765
B E E R  S T A T IS T IC S
C IN C IN N A T I - ( U P ) — The U n­
ited States Brewers Foundation  
reported that N ew  York state led 
the country in beer drinking  in 
1956. Pennsylvania, California, 
Illinois and Ohio were next. The  
national per capita consumption 
Avas 15.7 gallons o f beer.
the fru it industiy in the O kan­
agan Valley is prepared to take  
the firs t steps in in itia ting  a bulk 
handling program. A t least four 
l l iu i t  packing organizations liave
ed to be vigorous were budded.
Percentage of bud 
each method: ‘
1) Successful buds 1, total 
.stocks budded 10, hud take 10
M r. and M rs. Ted M int have 
been holidaying at Creston, took 
lake  by i in part of the Nelson Jubilee, and 
watched some curling at the m id­
sum m er bonspiel.
1951 Ford Sedan .. . $725
1951 Chev Sedan ... $695
1951 Ford Sedan .... $895
1050 Meteor Sedan .. $645
ivSO Per.  ( a t  $695
'4 7  M e rc u r^ y  
M 7  Dodge
3956 Ford S o ^ n  
Automatic 











M assage At Home
Let the ponotrntlng N iagara  
Hof from your pains & aches.
NIAGARA
“The Monnreh of Deep 
Massago’’
018 Mttlil Hf.
"Cyclolherupy” bring you re- 
P E N T IC T O N , II.C .
Phone 8082
indicated Iheir inlentions to percent.
handle at least a portion of the I 2 ) Successful buds 2, total 
'Top in 25 bushel containers. ' stpeks jjudded 18, bvid take JJ 
The industry has recognized j per c e h f., 7  , , ,
‘.he great merit in the adoption of-| 3) Sucoessful bpds 5’4, 
a standard size container and has ! slocks budded 94, bud take 57 
is.sued recommendations that the per cent.
tbtat
dimensions by 48 indies long and j 
43 Inches wide outside and depth 
24 Inches inside mcaHuromenl. 
Tota l height of the bin should be 
29-30 inches, w h id i includes the 
four-way pallet lia.so.
H A D  E N O U G H
C H E S TE R , III., (U P ) Lon­
nie S. Poiter, Jr., Nnslivlllc, 
Tonn.,, truck driver, o.scapod In- 
,)iiry when his truck and an auto 
collided near heic, A .St Louis, 
Mo., man was killed ami ih i’oe 
pcr.sons were Injured. Porter 
m arled out later in the day w ith  
another truck. It overtum od down 
un emhanUmont a lte i' h illin g  a 
patch of slick highway. Porter 
again was unlnjurerl. but he gave 
up driving for the day.
WALK IN AND TRY The Car of Your Choice
From Our Clean Used Car Stock
. DRIVE OUT WITH A BUY •
Easy Terms on Our Walk-In Stock Reduction Sale
Sale Continues By Popular Demand!
L O A N S  T O  P A Y  B I L L S
NEED CASH FOR
THE BILLS YOU OWE?
DEHEFICIAC is
THE PUCE TO GO!
A LOAN HERE PAYS 
BILLS THAT ARE 
DUE AND LEAVES 
MORE CASH EACH 
MONTH FOR YOU!
FOR A F R IE N D L Y  L O A N , MADE 
Y O U R  OMN WAV JUST PHONE
____ ________ __ . .  „  OR SEE THE MANAGER TO DAY!
Loam  up to  $2500 or more— SO m o n tlit  to  ropay on lountu over $600 
Y o u r loan can be flfe -lnaured  a t Bonellclal
221 M A IN  S T R E E T . 2 n d  F lo o r , P E N T IC T O N  
rhenailO O S •  A ik  for the  YES MANager
OriN eVEMINOS IV APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOt EVENING HOURS
N A W  N A M O I O ertenal Plnance Co. !■ now called 
MNIPICIAl riNANCI CO. Only tke namn ha» been clionoedl
Percentage of bud lake by v a ri­
ety;
Dolleious suoeo.ssful buds 12, 
total slocks budded 57, bud take  
21 per cent.
Wlno.sap .sueco.S8ful buds 35,
3 Indians Die 
I In Car Mishap
S A U L T  STE. M A R IE , Ont„ —
I (B U P ) Thrao residents of the 
C u lle r Ind ian roservallon, 100 
I miles oa.st of here, were killed late  
I .Saturday In a ti’a flle  aeclflent on 
H ighw ay 17.
' Dead ore V ictor Day, 21, W eloy  
Commnnda and W illiam  Wowa- 
slge, both 15.
D ay and Wowaslge were killed  
in.9tantly and Commandn died a 
few  hours later at u Red Cross 
I hospital.
I In  the hospitol w ill) undeter­
mined in juries were Leslie Day,
IIR , from  C utler reservation, and 
I G arth Chnm heis and Ted Col 
li i.s of Cliapleau.
Police said the neeldont oerur- 
red when n car driven by D ay  
swung out to pass another driven  
t)> Harvey Lrrnim ugor ot liiiiu l 
R iver and eollldod bond on w ith  
a liu e k  driven by Cliambers.
W illiam  Wewasige was a .son 
of the th ie f of the C ullc i IiHlltin 
hand.
n r r u K  n i i o r  i n
E A R L E , A ik ., (U P ) Mr.s. Don  
G arner found n wood duck In her
I.ntvTo nn nupnlroYrlnfv QIto
raid the duck must have fallen  
down the fireplace In n wind- 
.‘ Inrm  rlunng the night.
Miss Linda Lewis has been a 
visitor at the homo of her uncle 
end aunt, M r. and Mrs. Pat Fra- 
tficr.'
M r. and Mr.s. F ran k Johnson of 
Sum m erland have been visiting at 
the home of M r. and M i’s. Jes.slo 
Johnson.
M r. and Mrs. Rolph Lewis of 
Kamloops have boon visiting re la­
tives In Osoyoos.
M r. and Mr.s. H arry  Shannon of 
T id ll visited the fo im ei's  m ollier 
lierO.
E rn ie  G aerinor and (wo chil­
dren are m olo ilng  to Tisdale, 
Sask.
M rs. E. Foiem an and son, 
Frankie , wore guests at the home 
of M r. and M is . Roy Bachman.
Ml', and Mrs. Joe R eiter and 
children have boon visiting at tlie  
homo of the latter's parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Oscar Jahnke,
M rs. R. Van Allen and baby 
fro m  Mllwaukoo, Wlsconlsln, aro  
sjiending u two-month holiday at 
the home of her parents, M r. and 
M rs. Jack Bachman.
M r. and M i :v John K lcim cr and 
daughter of Chicago have been 
visillng  at tlio home of M r. and 
M rs. W a lle r Graf.
M r. and Mrs. A rth u r Streggav  
and children from Darcy, Sask., 
vl.slllng tlic lu ller's paronl.s, 
M r. and Mr.s. Morrl.s Kcllcrm an  
and at the Jack Dumont home.
M r. anti Mrs. H A. Balllie m o­
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M OSCOW , (U P ) - Soviet Ue- 
Itnse M in ister Georgi Zhukov 
said Sunday Russia has been 
“lorced” to buiid up its armed 
forces because the west is stall­
ing on disarmament.
Zhukov, addressing a navy day 
celebration in Leningrad, said 
Russia had advanced ‘‘concrete 
proposals which pave the way for 
taking the disarm am ent talks out 
of the impasse.”
He said some other countries, 
banking on their policy of nego­
tiating ‘‘from  positions of 
strength”, are doing all they can 
to protract the disarm am ent talks 
by raising new obstacles.
‘‘O ur people cannot but take 
this into account,” he said. “That 
is w hy the party and the govern­
ment, w hile  consistently adher­
ing to the ir peace policy, are at 
(he same time forced to do every­
thing in their power to streng- 
llien the defense potential of the 
Soviet state and the m ight of its 
armed forces.”
The address was the second 
m ajor speech in two days for the 
Red A rm y M arshal who recently 
was elevated to (he pow eiful 
communist party presidium.
He said even the great Soviet 
fam ily  had its “black slicep.” 
“They turned up even in the 
presidium of our p arty ’s central 
committee in the persons of M a­
lenkov, Molotov, Kakanovich and 
ihep llov,” he said.
Aga K han's Sons 
Dispel Rumors 
Oi Family Trouble
V E R S O IX , Switzerland, (U P )
The late Aga K han ’s two play­
boy sons dispelled rum ors of a 
fam ily quarrel over the ir fa th e r’s 
w ill Sunday by appearing in pub­
lic together and turn ing  their at- | 
lention to their personal lives. | 
Prince A ly  Khan, whose 19- 
year-old son, K arim , was clioscn 
to succeed the old A ga as sp irit­
ual leader of the Ism aili Moslem  
sect, drove w ith  his half-brother. 
Prince Sadruddin from  Geneva to 
the fam ily  villa here. Both ap­
peared friendly.
Sadruddin, 24, then went off to 
have lunch w ith his fiancee, s tar­
let N ina  D ryer. A ly, 46, went off 
alone, apparently to prepare fo i’ 
a trip  to southern France. H is  
fiancee, French model Bettina, 
had lunch w ith A ly ’s daughter by 
Rita Hayw orth, Princess Yasmin, 
and the child’s governess at a 
Geneva hotel,
Bettina was overheard to say 
s!ie and A ly piobably woulfl lie 
m arried by the end of the year.
Sadruddin’s m aiTiage to Miss 
Dyer, a British beauty, was sched­
uled for Aug. 27.
Both A ly and Sadruddin ap 
peared oblivious to rumors that 
they quarreled over the terms of 
H e w ill which bypassed each of 
ihem as leader of the millions of 
Ism aili Moslems In favor of the
young. BerlouB-minded Karim.
The late A ga’s racing m anager, 
Mrs. Germ aine Vuiller, said iji the 
Khan stables outside Paris  that 
the old man deliberately did not 
name Aly, his elder son, to suc­
ceed him  because he wanted him  
to r un the fam ily ’s racing stables 
in France and Ireland.
TMI f»INT1CTON HEftAlD g  
Moil., July 15, igsy
A  M A R K E D  M A N
M T . P L E A S A N T , M ich., (U P )  
A sophomore from  Capac was 
chosen “most eligible bachelor” 
on the campus of C entra l M ichi­
gan College by the school’s co­
eds. H is names is James Love.
32.2%
(1 8  mo. av. for 6  funds)
the
Mutual Fund Man
Specializes in Sound 
Investments 
Phone 6032 or 3108 (nights)
Borrow where money service 
has improved with age
When you borrow money, you want service 
that’s backed by years of experience. That’s 
why most people turn to H FC , providing a 
money service backed by 79 years' experience. 
A t HFC, you receive prompt attention, friendly 
but businesslike efficiency, your money in one 
day, and your choice of repayment plans. 
Phone or visit HFC today.
iH O U S E H O L D  F I N A N C E
t . B. Moideff, Monoger
48 Beet Nusnalmo Ave., sacond floor, phono 4202  
PENTICTON, B.C.
Three youngsters at the Chil­
dren’s Hospital, Vancouver, are 
shown enjoying their share of 
a two hundred pound donation
of Bing cherries forw arded to 
the hospital by the Penticton  
Co-operative Growers. The B ri­
tish Columbia F ru it  Growers’
Association, through the ir var­
ious branches in the Okanagan, 
annually send donations of 
iru it  to the hospital. The fru it
makes a delicious addition to 
I he snack carts that v is it the 
wards twice daily.
New Guide Book About 
Okanagan Valley Issued
A new guide book, recently ap­
pearing in Penticton bookstores 
and w ritten  by a man who lived 
much of his life in Penticton, is 
one which w ill have a wide ap­
peal for tourists and residents of 
the Okanagan.
“Milestones in Ogopogo Land” 
by C. P. Lyons is a 215-page book 
w ith  travel and general inform a­
tion on the Okanagan, Similka- 
meen, Hope-Princeton and other 
southern B.C. regions.
Its  contents are set out “m ile­
stone by milestone” from  Van
lorestation and logging engineer 
:ng in various parts of the prov­
ince. More recently, he joined the  
Parks Division of the B.C. Forest 
Service, this w ork taking h im  to 
many beauty spots of the prov­
ince.
In  w riting  about his “mile- 
hones” the author reveals a per-
The author tells of the coming
Police Fail 
To Break Big 
Gambling Ring
TO R O N TO , (B U P ) —  A  “w ar  
of nerves” between O ntario  po­
of the firs t w hite settler, Tom U c ’e and gamblers who kept^
Ellis, of his building up a c a t t l e  !< lie le tter of the
empire from  the few  head of a  t e m p o r a r y  V K h o r y  fo rJ h e
sonal fam ilia rity  w ith  m any of j  Places, Curiosities and Jtinerar 
them. He delights in taking  the -es the author tells how to reach 
reader away from  the busy high- { tiie unusual Coyote Rock near 
way, along back roads, up wood- t Penticton and the Ind ian  picm- 
Jc.nd trails  to secluded lakes and ' graphs near Skaha lake. He
and a half month drive to break  
gamblers.
Police adm itted that a three
.g, cw.. ___________________  the gam bling ring had failed. The
In  a section entitled “H istoric  ' ring was suspected of taking  in
* some $35,000 a night.
Police said that each n ight they
cattle he brought w ith  him , and 
of his establishing a store and 
along w ith  E li Lequim e in 1892 
launching the firs t lake steamer.
plateaux. A t these places he tells
Sl e y ilest e  ̂ fr  v a -, particular kinds of flowers,
c o u v e r ,  through the lower Fraser I w ild life  or the pecu-
Valley to Hope, from  there along j of rocks and moun-
the highway to Princeton, deviat-' 
iig from  Princeton to M erritt,
the N icola valley and Spences 
Bridge, continuing from  Prince­
ton to the Okanagan valley, and 
fvom Osoyoos to Arm strong and 
Slcamous, finishing at Kamloops.
M ain features of places and 
regions along this route are out­
lined w ith  inform ation of interest 
to sightseer, fisherman, hiker, 
mountain clim ber and nature lov­
er. As w ell, much of the early 
history and legends of these re­
gions are told.
tain formations.
Included w ith most of his des­
criptions of places and regions is 
usually something about th e ir  
history, about the part they p lay­
ed in the lusty days of the fu r  
crader, the goldseeker and the  
early cattleman.
In  opening his chapter “Osoy­
oos to Penticton,” the author says 
the Okanagan is “a holiday land  
w ith  more attractions than even 
the local publicists realize . . .”  
and adds, “the true flavo r of this
This guide book, w ith  a colored | 'a l le y  won t be found in racing  
photograph of Okanagan lake and | length in a few  hours tim e. 
Trout Creek Point on its cover, | OSOYOOS H IS T O R Y  
has attractive i l l u s t r a t i o n s |  R eferring  to the history of 
throughout Us pages, accompany- Osoyoos, he tells of its early  Im-
ing the text 
E X P L O R E D  V A L L E Y
A uthor Chester Lyons lived as 
a boy in Penticton, completing 
his early  schooling here. I t  was
porlance as a fo rt and fu r  tra d ­
ing station and la ter of the huge 
cattle ranch of Judge J. C. 
Haynes and la ter s till of the 
planting of a model orchard there
tiaces the Penticton Jaycees 
“scenic drive” high above the  
cHy.
The author points to other fea ­
tures of the Okanagan valley as 
he moves descriptively northw ard  
through Kelowna and Vernon and  
’ceyond. He pauses near Squally  
Point to ask how m uch legend 
and how much fact is connected 
w ith  the famous Ogopogo.
W eaving in and out of the  
chapters on the O kanagan is the  
story o f the F u r Brigade T ra il  
which made its tedious w ay  
through this valley in the 19th  
Century, leaving today only the  
slightest visible trace here and 
mere.
“Milestones in Ogopogo Land” 
is a book, once started, which is 
liard to pul aside. The reader w ill 
move w ith  interest fro m  “m ile ­
stone” to “milestone”.
had stopped and searched a ll cars 
entering a building o ff a m ain  
highway a short distance out of 
I'oronto. They had raided the 
house regularly  once or twicb a 
week w ithout finding anything  
they could claim  as illegal.
I t  is not an offense to gamble  
in O ntario but it is illegal to run  
a gam bling house.
Between 15 and 20 men, the  
same men, would drive tO‘ the 
house each night, police said. 
They told police the ir occupations 
w ere salesmen or farm ers, to 
avoid vagrancy charges. One “fa r ­
m er” gave a downtown Toronto  
street as his address.
“W e know there was and is 
big-time gam bling there, but 
when they don’t use standard- 
gam bling equipment fo r dice 
games w hat can you prove?” said 
one officer.
Radioactive Tank 
M o a t In A tlantic
N E W  Y O R K  - - (U P ) The  
Coast Guard warned east coast 
shipping today that a tank con­
taining radioactive m aterial 
from  a nuclear reactor and con­
sidered dangerous to navigation  
is afloat somewhere in  the A t­
lantic.
An a ir  and surface search was 
scheduled to begin at dawn to­
day to find the tank and destroy 
it.
The yellow painted steel con­
ta iner was dropped overboard by 
the tanker Octo Bayw ay yester­
day w ith  several other tanks but 
it  was the only one which fa il­
ed to sink.
A t Schenectady, whore the ra ­
dioactive waste originated in con­
nection w ith  construction of a 
nuclear submarine, an atomic 
energy commission operations 
officer advised th a t the radioac­
tiv ity  itself was not considered 
hazardous. The m ain danger 
stemmed from  the fact tl}at the 
tan k  was a navigation menace 
and the chemical could catch 





♦ Regional Hearings ♦
The Royal Commission on the Tree Fruit Industry of British Columbia announces 
regional hearings in the Quasi-Judicial Room of the Courthouse, Vancouver, B.C., 
on:
Monday - July 22 ...................................................  9:30 a.m.
Wednesday - July 24 ............................................. 2:00 p.m.
Thursday - July 25 ....................................... .........  2:00 p.m.
Friday - July 2 6 ........................................................9:30 a.m.
Commissioner E. D. MaePhee will hear reports from firms engaged in the marketing 
of B.C. tree fruits in British Columbia.
E. D. MaePHEE, Commissioner.





The m ilk  cow population of 
Canada numbers 3,233,000 head.
tV-
m  fi V  i
ss? I
during this time, when he took I 1906, when it was discovered 
tve ry  opportunity of exploring | ‘ he district was ideal fo r the 
the lakes, mountains and streams i growing of soft fru its , 
of the southern Okanagan, th a t ! He deals at some length w ith  
he acquired a deep-rooted love ol ' the booming m ining town of 
outdoors. 1 Fairvlcw , its site near O liver,
He graduated in forest engin-j which became a ghost town and 
tc rlng  from  the University o f ' gradually dhsappeared a fte r the 
British Columbia and became en -' main mine was worked out in 
gaged in forest surveying, re-1 1906
Kremlin Leader's 
Speeches Censored
L O N D O N , (U P ) — Despite N ik ­
ita  S. Khruschov’s apparenlly 
supreme power In the Kremlin, 
Homebody Is censoring his siieech- 
es.
A  word for word check of his 
actual words during his currcMtl 
Czech lour and Moscow’s reports I 
of them showed loday that some­
one In the Soviet hierarchy Is cx- j 
purgating them, and in some 
cases adding to them,
The latest example was a 
speech Saturday In which Khrus- 
chev delivered a h itler personal 
attack on H ungary ’s communist 
leglm c before Ihe revolulton last 
lu ll.
'I'he Moscow veislon deleted 
(Ills and wrote In lengthy com- 
merits on disai mument which i 
IChrushthcv did not make. '
Wester n cx|)orts said they were I 
puzzled by the sustained “con- |
SOI .ship. I
'I'liey declined to guess whelher 
Khrushchev's colleagues were do 
llbcrutely muzzling him or whe­
ther Khrusheliev Mimsell ordered 
the deletions to soften the Impact 
ol his words on the world.
Soviet and Czecli aulhoillles  
li.ive Imimeil w esleiii cuiu-spuii 
dents from  personally covering 
Klm ishehev's appearancos. On 
l»Hst foreign lo ins (hey always ac 
eornpanled the Soviet leadeni.
Veteran Soviet experts In Lon 
don said Ihev could le ia ll no luo 
viouH exam ple ol such a suslaln-
I a Soviet
At Okanagan Falls  the author 
carefully descrihes how one can 
gain, by car, a v iew  of the “ In  
dian Head” on the face of Peach 
H ill.
An Interesting paragraph on 
Penticton reveals (hat where the 
I lly  1.H now situated was once 1 
vvnior and Skaha and Okanagan j 
lakes wore one. The land upon j 
vdileh the city now stands was 
hullt up by the Penlleton and 
Ellis creeks, enlering from  the | 
eusl, and Shingle (Shatford)
I Crook fr'om the west gradually  
I (.'Xlendlng (heir deltas Into the 
1 lake until Ihese have met to form  
a land bridge.
'I'ho author wrllos, “ In  the dim  
pcHt, Indians came to live at Pen- 
h'k ton," which ho writes, “ Is be­
lieved to mean 'whore the poofile 
stay all the year round’."
Boat Driver May 
Face Charge In 
Swimmer's Death
H U N T S V IL L E , Ont , (B U P ) - 
Ontario crown attorney K. A. Ma- 
hoffy .said Sunday he was con­
sidering laying a charge of oper- 
iiilng a boat car'clessly under the 
('anada Shipping Act against a 
woman whose motorboat ran 
down and killed a sw im m er at 
(iravenhurst, F r id a y .
M ah affy  said the charge m ight 
hi laid against M rs. C arl Naum - 
off of Toronto. She was towing a 
w ater skier behind her boat al 
the Mu.skoka beach and when the 
ski(‘r fell off she made a wide 
turn In pick him up and Ihe boat 
ran over and killed Petty O Uleer 






Our evpoit In a w izard at m ail­
ing that Radio w ork llUo now 
again. Roaiionaliln prloon too. 
In  fa rt try  nn fo r repaira to 
anything oloctrlool.
"IF WE CAN'T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
Elootrlcal Oontraotora  
«14 M ain b i. m o n o
In  1935 Canada had 1298 cheese 
factories. By 1951, Iho mimhei- 
had dwindled to 431.
ORCHARDISTS!
FROM
Vernon To Osoyoos 
[PROTECT YOURSELF —
and your emidoyees against 
nr-clnird acchUmls.
OUR SPECIAL POLICY










Blue, Brown, Oxford Grey
10.95
All Wool Worsteds
Blue, Grey, Brown, Black
16JI5 & 19.95
Double Warp and Wefl. 
Matching lining and PocV,ctv 








This FROST-FREE Self- 
Defrosting Refrigerator
Features
®  75-lb. Frozen Food 
Chest
0  Porcelain Enamel 
Keeper
D Twin Crispers
$ Roil Out Shalves
B Convenient Storage 
Door
#  Colout style door 
panel to match 
your kitchen





For the first lime you can run your freezer as cold os 
required without refrigerator compartment becoming 
too cold for regular foods.
Now For The First Time
operates at room temporaturo
Reg. Price........ 499.00
Less Trade-In .. 200.00
For your old Refrigerator not 





tons to pushr no 
water to empty, no 
clocks to set







t m , \  I I  I I I
IVIIcoxlIall
NO DIALS TO SET
BEHNETT'S
The Valley's Leading Department Store
